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[ell County Will Receive 
,000 For Triple A Work
Communities 
?d In Program  
Fifteen Uses

I County has been allo- 
|l,400 for conservation 
j  the 1946 Triple A  pro- 
rding to a recent notice 

Bob Crocker, A A A

|1 Triple A county and 
committeemen h a v e  

fifteen approved soil 
nd water conservaiton 

kor use in 1948 under 
[ County program. Pro- 

vary from county to 
nding on local need.' 

pation.
j)ro\al for all practices 
Ibe obtained under the 

.m before the work is

provals will be granted 
ntiy committee subject 

for the practice or. 
ual form. Farmers and 
►ho contemplate carry- 

uf the approved prac 
dll- 'U>s their needs 

immunity committee, 
pr th.it they may have a 
p to where and how 

..il be i|H*nt. 
available will be 

rii to the elc\en com- 
the county on a basts 

ii I rvation, cropland 
1. >id.

P ictices approved 
.. I'y is us follow 

dr r-i-ion terraces; 
ipping not on th>* 

■reaking of sanc’y 
... farming; seerl- 

p suire gra ses; 
pasture grasses, 
or mixture ol 

■n.f'; establishint; 
■ of winter le- 

fall of 1945, 
■ r crops; ap- 

control of 
■ruing glory); 

r.. ' on; c o n t o u r
crtilico (lops; summer

loss to Open 
Auto Store
'•frs. W. F. Ross and 
e moved to this city 
ill be owner and oper- 

AVhite Auto Store. They 
'kell from WichiU 
he had been employ- 

Pa nhandle 'Refining Co. 
years.

I Mrs. Ross are parents 
and one daughter in 
W. F. Ross, Jr. Is in 

tir Corps, now station- 
Ji.t, N. M., and Loweli 
he Navy, now stationed 

[Doris Ross is a Cadet 
raining at Rochester,

er children are enroll.
here. They are Elarl 

[.'ixteen-year-old twins; 
iiriecn; La Verne, nine;

seven.

?cn Parents 
)ol Meeting
J. Cleo Scott 

t̂ing of parents of high 
Iren, we had seventeen 
hd fathers present out 
Die two hundred and

nts who attended were 
jin finding out more 

school. The finances, 
ifentceism, reports, and 

|hors were discussed at 
I meeting was construc- 

it gave the parents a 
irstancUng of the school 
I the administrators of 
la belter understanding 
p  of the parents.
! ent were John Little- 
Tooley, Mesdames M. 
H .Self, V. F. Ivy, R. 
Ovid A. Cobb, Lillian 

[̂ Jess Kingston, J. W 
A. Howard, Francis 

1 Crawford, C. E. 
> Lina Stone, Earl 
H. Dendy and Artie

Magician came back 
I high school for a re

liance. The show war. 
best ever presented in 

was thoroughly en- 
^cryone.

Indians End Year 
Losing 7-0 Game 
To Seymour Team

With the aid of a roughing 
penalty of 15 yards that moved 
the ball to the 1-yard line, the 
Seymour Panthers nudged pa't 
the Haskell Indians in the wanin.'; 
minutes of the ball game here 
Friday night, 7 to 0.

Opening a scoring threat early 
in the fourth quarter, the Panth
ers moved down to the Haskell 10 
yard line before the Indian line 
rallied to deny the* xtisitors a 
■<'ore. After an exchange of punts 
and a swapout in fumbles recover
ed, the Panthers took the ball on 
their own 35-yard line and moved 
the distance to the score. They had 
gone to the 16-yard line when the 
roughing penalty was called. Hat
ter carried it over two plays later.

Neither team could get going 
on the offense during the fir.«t 
half and almo- t̂ the entire game 
was a defensive fight. The Indians 
were able to match their foes in 
showrtig a strong defense, but were 
unable to mu>ter a scoring punch 
They nevxr approached scoring 
territory during the game. After 
Seymour had scored and kicked 
<11 to Haskell, the Indians elected 
to slick to their running game and 
■ lid not attempt a pass during the 
game.

Ah in most game-j during the 
season, the Haskell eleven proved 
thcm.<i.lvcs capable on the defense 
but obviously have lacked enough 
power on the oifen-e. It was 
Charles Greenway and Cotton 
Foster who shouldered most of the 
responsibility of the offense and 
botn flashed power and deception 
on occasion. Cotton Fo-ter will 
be back next year and should he 
a welcome member of the back- 
field. The entire line played a 
good game, with Kenneth Tooley 
and Truett Reeves jarring their 
foes with numerous tackles dur
ing the game.

It was the final game of the 
.season for the Haskell schoolboys 
who were not due to win the game 
on the basis of season records for 
the two teams. But they played 
one of their better games in losing 
to their favored foes. The game 
was spirited and clean throughout. 
A  c r^ it  to the sportsmanship of 
both teams was the fact the play
ers exchanged handshakes when 
a called roughing penalty placed 
the ball on the Haskell 1-yard line. 
Another roughing penalty was cal
led on Haskell just before the 
game ended. The Panther safety 
received a punt and without 
ignaling for a fair catch and mak

ing no attempt to run it back, he 
was tackled which resulted in the 
roughing penalty.

Here is the season record fot 
1945:

Haskell 7 Spur 0 
Haskell 0 Colorado City 35 
Haskell U Hamlin 9 
Haskell 0 Anson 26 
Haskell U Stamford 12 
Haskell 0 Monday 19 
Haskell 7 Ai-cher City 13 
Ha kcll 20 Albany 7 
Haskell 6 Throckmorton 13 
Haskell 0 Seymour 7

Farmers of County 
Get Superphosphate

Of 80,000 pounds of superphos. 
phate received for distribution to 
Haskell County farmers and ranch 
ers, more than one-third of it was 
distributed in less than three days 
time, according to Bob Crocker, 
Triple A  secretary.

The phosphate is being used in 
connection with fall seeding of 
Austrian winter peas and vetch 
on permanent native pastures. The 
■Tiaterial is being furnished by the 
Triple A  under the “Conservation 
Materials and Service Plan”  in Dr
ier to encourage the carrying out 
of approved soil building practices.

The cost to the farmers is 21c 
per hundred pounds plus his tinie 
ihd trouble if it is applied to eli- 
,ible crops. The majority of the 
ho phate received w ill be used in 

leveloping pastures. When ap
plied to grass land and conditions 
are favorable a greater growth of 
ii-asscs with more strength and 
mineral content i.s the result.

a he balance of the phosphate 
now on hand will be distributed to 
ithers for eligible uses as long as 

it lasts. _________ _________

'tUESTS IN  H E IXVM 8 
HOME

Killing Wild Turkey 
Costly to Five Men 
Who Pay Stiff Fines

Visions of a Thanksgiving feast 
on wild turkey faded quickly for 
five Dallas nimrods early Sunday 
morning when they were stoppec’ 
by State game wardens as they 
left the premises of the Hendriclu 
Ranch in southeast Haskell Coun
ty. Eleven turkeys, gobblers and 
hens, killed by the Dallas men, 
were confiscated by Warden John 
R. Woods of Brownwood and De
puty Warden Talmage Palmer of 
Albany.

The men were brought to Has
kell and Warden Woods filed com
plaints before Justice of the Peace 
Joe Pace charging violation of 
State game laws against each of 
the men, Harry M. Wright, J. W 
Spain, T. W. Jones, A. B. Coleman 
and I. T. Alderson, Jr., all of 
Dallas. Pleas of guilty were enter
ed and Justice Pace assessed the 
minimum fine of $50 and costs— 
a total of $63—against each de
fendant. In addition. Warden 
Woods told the Dallas men their 
hunting license would be revoked 
for one year.

Readily entering their pleas of 
guilty, the Dallas quintet related 
that they came out Friday and 
hunted all night without success. 
On the verge of returning home, 
they decided to spend Saturday 
night and figured they had hit the 
jack-pot after killing eleven big 
turkey. One members of the party 
recalled the remark made by a 
corqpanion as they were returning 
to their car with the turkeys bag
ged Saturday night: “ Boy, I feel 
good over staying that extra night, 
•lust look what we’ve got, eleven 
turkey.”  A few minutes later, 
when stopped by the wardens he 
■ensed the situation and told his 
companions: “ Up jumped tlio 
devil, boys, we’re caught.”

‘ Worst part of the deal is yet 
to come,” one of the hunters com
mented. “ I’ll be wearing a collar 
and chain for the next month un
til my wife gets in grace with mo 
.igain. She was opposed to this 
hunting trip and I ’ll never hear 
the In t of it,”  he said.

Warden Woods explained that 
a closed season of Turkey and 
other wild game is in effect in 
Haskell and several adjoining 
counties, and that the State Game 
Department is making every ef
fort to enforce the reason in ordsr 
to promote the development of 
wild game in this section for the 
benefit of hunters in future years 
when an open season can be de
clared in this area.

Felix Byrd Receives 
Discharge from Navy

Felix Byrd, who has been sta
tioned in New Guinea for the past 
two years, has received his dis
charge from the Navy and is now 
in Haskell with his wife and son. 
Mrs. Byrd and Felix Jr. have been 
making their home here while 
Mr. Byrd has been overseas.

Donnie Wooldridge 
Aboard VSS Hamlin

Mrs. Linda Helen Holloway 
passed away Monday night about 
10:20 in the Haskell Hospital af
ter an illness of several months 
Funeral service was held Tuesday 
afternoon at four o’clock at the 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
H. G. Hammer, Baptist minister, 
conducting the rite. Burial was 
in W illow Cemetery. Holden Fu
neral Home in charge.

Mrs. Holloway was bom Janu
ary 18, 1908, and lived in Johnson 
County until ^ e  came to this lo- 
calitv in 1913. She had been a 
member of the Lutheran Church 
since childhood.

She was married to Luther 
Holloway November 21, 1924. She 
is sur\’ived by her husband; four 
daughters, Gladys Faye of Ama
rillo, Joyce, Minnie Lee and June 
of Haskell; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs .E. W. Helwig of Haskell; and 
two brothers, Oscar Helwig and 
Odell Helwig, both of Haskell.

Pallbearers at the funeral were 
Carl Wheatley, Ollie Karr, Lewis 
Meyner, Fred Gilliam, Ted Ma- 
riigg and Raymond Davis.

16,794 Bales Cotton 
Ginned In County

]\4rQ H n lln w jiV  ' Hochester* Meadow ]ivirs. noiioway :
Passes Monday; Por championship I

T n  The Rochester Steers, undefeat-'DUnai in WlllOW winners of Didrict 2B, w ill'
play the Meadow Bronchos, win- 

s of District IB, in Haskell 
Friday night, Nov. 23, at 7:30 
o’clock.

The Steers feature a small, fast 
team sparked by Billy McGuire, a 
ver-atiie fullback and little 120- 
lb. Jack Gauntt—the scat back 
The Meadow team has two tackles 
weighing over 210 pounds eachj 
and a strong offensive team.

The season record of each: 
Meadow 33; Lubbock Cowhands 

7.
Meadow 46, Levelland B 7. 
Meadow 38, Rope'Ville 6. 
Meadow 27, Anton 7.
Meadow 7, Morton 7.
Meadow 39. Friendship 7. 
Meadow 14, Ropesville 0. 
Meadow 13, Petersbury 14. 
Meadow 14, Hale Center 13. 
Totals; Meadow 229, Oj>ponents

V jr FN* * j Campaign for Legion Buildmg
Last In Distnet ' «  n  /• u p  iIn Bonds Bought io  Start Doc. 6 With Barbecue

68.

Rochester 0, Munday 26. 
Rochester 20, Aspermont 6. 
Rochester 26, Wylie 0.
Roche^er 0, Archer City 14. 
Rochester 6, Lueders 0.
Rochester 4!5, Woodson 0. 
Rochester 25, Trent 7.
Rochester 18, Rule 12.
Rochester 32. Weinert 6.
Totals: Rochester 172, Oppon-i 

ent- 71.

At this stage of the Victory Loan 
Campaign, Haskell County has 
placed itself in a position of dis
tinction— the distinction of being 
the fifty-ninth county in this dis
trict in the amount of bonds pur
chased. There are fifty-nine coun
ties in the district.

R C. Couch, county chairman, 
said the amount of Series E bonds 
purchased is only four percent of 
the quota of $155,000, Series E 
bonds are those in the smaller de-' 
nominations, of which the public 
buys the larger amount.

Business firms and corporations 
are the larger purchasers of other 
senes bonds and have bought 
about sixty-five percent of the 
quota of $145,000. Total bonds 
sold is about $100,000, or one- 
third of the quota.

Couch emphasized that the ex 
penses of some eight million men

Haskell County 
Red Cross Budget 
$6,335 For Year

Recommendation for a budget ■ 
o f S6.335 for the Haskell County i 
Chapter of the Amertlan Red j 
Cross for 1946 has been announced i 
by Horace Oneal, home service 
secretary of the organization.

The amount of the recommer- 
dation followed a conference las’ 
week when Mrs. Frieda Kennedy 
of St. Louis was here to confer 
with Oneal on problems of the 
Red Cross. The budget for the

Organization Plano 
Woman's Auxiliary 
To Assist In Drive

Cotton ginned in Haskell Coun
ty from the 1945 crop prior to 
.Nov 1. totalfed 16,794 
cording to the repiort

MAKES AUSTIN TRIP
Superintendent J. C. Scott made 

bales, ac-1 a business trip to Austin Thursday 
of W. P. oi last week where he attended a

all. They are a saving in the 
same way that money deposited in 
the bank is a saving, except that 
the holder gets a liberal interest 
on the Victory Bonds he buys.

Rochester Man Fined 
In Drunkenness Case

Trice, special agent for the B ii- ' tate meeting of superintendent 
reau of the Census. To the -'ame He \isited several departments o; 
date last year 19.286 bales had Alie State Department of Educa- 
been ginned in the county. Trice tion for information of importance 
reported. to the Haskell Public Schools

Yamashita Before the Court —

Letter From Maurice Crawford 

Tells of Hearing Jap War Trial
Lt. Maurice Crawford, son ol i she heard an explosion, but

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. CrawTord, has 
written his parents about the his
toric trial of General Yamashita, 
on trial as a war criminal in Ma
nila. Lt. Crawford has been priv
ileged to hear the proceedings as 
an officer in the Navy. He has 
been employed by the Navy about 
three and one-half years and en
listed two years ago.
“Dear Mother and Dad:

“ Well, here’s your eldest, mill
ing around Manila awestruck at 
the amount of damage a little Jap 
can do, and absorbing all the 
sights that I can, so that I  may be 
able to tell something of them 
when I come home, which I hope 
is soon, but can’t see much pros, 
pect.

“Yesterday I thought that since 
my own positive contribution to 
recorded history was too small to 
be recorded yet, that I should have

not too much surprised she paid it 
little attention. But shortly theiu 
was another, and a cry went up 
that they were being raided by 
the Japs. She called her husband, 
mother, and two children and ran 
for shelter.

“ They could hear the Japs com
ing closer, but were able to get 
into a house around the corner, 
which seemed to be a large and 
many-roomed place where they 
v.ere able to e.^cape by some mir
acle while the others were killed. 
They stayed there for some time, 
bcrt'decided they must move out tr 
a better hiding place in the fields 
of high grass. ’The woman led the 
way with a 7 year old son and got 
into a ditch. The husband was 
carrying the small child, and made 
him slower getting into the pit so 
he and the child were killed.

“ I  did get one bit of amusement

organization in 1945 is $5,795.
• J J , ^ 1  Oneal said the local chapter of

in the services did not ■'top when Cross handles more than
pointed out|j5QQ cases a year. Duties of the 

not an exper^^ at I Cross includes giving as-ist- 
ance to any emergent need fer 
service or help in cases of desti
tution in offering advise and as
sistance t(- ser\icemen and thei: 
famil.e.'. many of whom are con-' 
front-‘d with s<jme sort of problem 
upon being discharged

Other tficial.-' of the Red Cro-'- 
in H -K e ll County are Judge Ben 
Charlie Chapma and J. M. Craw 
ford. home service chairman; 
George Neely, county chairman: 
rielt D;.n< | ‘ 1 ,  e c r e t a r y - T C -  r- 
tr; T L h' me .-e: ...-
:-.'P I ' y\. at Sa;;erton; W. D. 
Payne. service representa.
.ive at Rule; S. H. Vaughter. homc 
erviee repn tentative at Rochest

er: Sam Reid, home service repre
sentative at O'Brien: and Ernes' 
■:...ith, hoim. service represents.

Charlie Allen of Rochester, fac
ing an indictment as a result of a 
charge of habitual drunkenne-s. 
went on trial Friday before Coun- 
•v Judge John Ivy and was a.--.
■ ■'.''Cd a fine of S125 plus court 

I I -ts of .S26.20. He was placed in 
county jail when the fine was not 
paid.

-Manuel Ensenia plead guiltv 
Saturday to a charge of drunker,- 
ncs.s before Justice of the Peace (H 'e  at Weinert. 
oce Pace and paid a fine of S14

Trial of J. R. Newberry, indict- 
d on a cha; ge of ^winciiing b'- 
• orthle s check, was continued 

Monday in district court becau.'e 
)f the iIlne-8 of a brother of T. R 
Odell, who was assisting in the 
prosecution.

Former Haskell Man 
Back After 25 Years

Forty-Two Men 
Back From Service 
With Discharges

Fred E. Wankan, educational di
rector for the Tennessee Depart
ment o f Con-ervation at Nash
ville, was in Haskell this week af
ter an absence of twenty.fiva 
years. He attended school here in 
1906 through 1908. He is a nep
hew of Mrs. F. J. Pearsey.

In telling of his memories of 
the city, Wankan recalled a num
ber of places of business that no 
longer are here. Haskell has 
changed in many respects, he said.

Triple A Delegates 
To Name Committee

Donnie Woolebridge, seaman, 
first class, Haskell, and other 
crewmen of the seaplane tender 
USS HAM LIN played an import
ant role in the far-reachitjg, ex
tensive damage dealt Japan by the 
famed Fleet Air Wing One during 
the closing 100 days of the Pacific 
war.

Moving info combat waters du-- 
ing the campaign for Okinawa and 
later in operatitjns around the 
Japanese homeland, the Hamlin 
backed up planes of the air wing 
that sank more than 155,000 tons 
of enemy shipping, damaged an
other 138,000 tons and shot down 
40 enemy planes during the 100- 
day period.

At the same time the Hamlin 
also was taking part in the fight
ing as gunners and other crew 
members went to General Quar
ters to help repel air attacks as 
many as 88 times in a single 
month. _________ __________

Lt. Clifton Cobh 
Returns From ETO

[H-D CLUB  
TSALE

*let Home Demonstra.
to have a bake sale 

povember 24, at Jones

^ers are requested to Mrs. W. D. Heliums had as hex 
cake and bring it to guests last week her sister and 

*  Co. Saturday at 10 a .' husband. Mr. and M n. Roy Phll- 
r W. Perrin and Mia.ilins of Decatur. Mrs. Hellunu 
are in charge the j accompanied them to Goree and 

' 'Vera where they visited reUtivei.

2nd Lt. Clifton Cobb, who spent 
twenty-five months overseas in 
the European Theater of W'ar, 
landed at Newport News, Va., Nov. 
16 and is now at Camp Fannin, 
T^ler, Texas, where he expects to 
get his discharge under the point 
system. Lt. Cobb has the ETC 
ribbon with five battle stars. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Cobb. His wife, the former Annie 
Be'S Gilliam, has been making 
her home here and in Galveston 
while L t. Cobb was overseas.

RE’TVRN FROM V IS IT AND 
HUNTINO ’TRIP

a kx)k at a precedence-making | 
portion of it going on here at Ma- i 1 thought of your story of the 
nila. Yamashita is on trial here as | tri^l of the Whis Key saloon ^hoot- 
you know, and so yesterday morn- ' ‘ "K- When the prosecution turned 
ing I took it in. Before I went, I i witness over to the defense 
was in high spirits, and just knew counsel, the defense questioned 
that I should be able to w rite : her: ’You have testified that you 
something in the humorous vein I "'ere running; that you heard the 
about the trial, but the atrocities' JaP® coming closer; but you ac- 
tesified are so horrible as to ex- i'tally didn’t see any Japs did 
elude the opportunity for humor, you-’ She answered to everyone’s 
I listened to three hours of testi-I delight: ‘No, we were not looking 
mony, and will try to recount the hack.’ 
highlights of, the witnesses.

Forty-two men from Ha'kell 
County became civilians again 
during the week ending Nov. 14 
after service with the Armed 
Forces. Below are the names of 
those who registered with the 
Selective Service Board. Mrs. A l
ice Payne, clerk anounced:

Robert V. Earles. Burnett , E. 
Zeis-el, Clay J. Lewis, Artie ' R. 
Pippen, Lewis W. Maples. Arthur 
R. Henderson. Noble G. Land, J. 
C. 'Weatherford, James S. Sloan, 
Wilburn G. May, Leonard K. 
Florence, Luther C. Becktold, 
James E. Thompson, Loyd Allen, 
Phillip M. Cadenhead and Ken
neth L. Strickland.

Also Wilmer T. Giddens, Luther 
W. Rinehart, Nathan H. Lindley, 
Clifford E. Lewellen. Ray N. Cul- 
berth, Julian 'V. Perrin, Robert 
G. Sparks, Benjamin E. Terrel'. 
Melvin E Willet, Audie E. Con- 
der, Clyde C. Stasey, George B. 
Britton, Billy D. Williams and 
Ray D. Penick.

Also Bennett M. Goodloe, Joe

The first woman on the stand 
spoke English well enough that no 
interpreter was necessary. Her 
home was in Lipa, a town of about 
45,000, and she was sister-in-law 
of the mayor who was quite active 
in a Jap-sponsored organization 
similar to the guerillas, and in fact 
worked for the Japs just as the 
guerillas worked for us. I do r ot 
know how to spell the name of the 
organization, but for conversation
al purposes it is pronounced mock- 
a-peelies. The defense counsel 
for Yamashita is trying to prove 
that the atrocities were committed 
by the mockapeelies and not by 
the Japs under Yamashia. But 
back to the story, the woman tes
tified that the Japs gathered 500 
persons in the Cathedral, divided 
them 350 and 150 and marched 
the groups out to the ravine to

The most horrible of all stories 
was told by a young Filipino wo
man, also from Lipa, who had been 
in the 150 group division from the 
.iOO at the Cathedral. She was 
marched into another direction to 
another ravine. She carried a 
child of a relative in one arm, and 
a child of her own on another. As 
they came to the massacre area 
the Japs tried to take the children 
but in her own words, she was ’re
luctant’ to give them up. One Jap 
caught her shoulders from b«^ 
hind; another wrested a child 
from her; tossed it in the air while 
another Jap caught it on his bay 
onet. The Japs bayoneted the 
other child, and the woman made 
:uch a commotion that five Japs 
lushed on her with bayonets, and 
left her for dead. By the grace of 
God she lived, and had her baby 
threq months later. She had the

At a meeting of the Triple A 
nominating committee held Tues
day, November 20, in the district 
court room at Haskell, two nomi
nees were named for each position 
to be filled by community commit- 
4,>e elections to be held during the,,,,  ̂ ^
first weyjk in December Elections ' '  ' Gifford. Ernest Monse. Manon 
will be held in each of the eleven ^ '  Herman J. B. Mischer,
communities during the a b o v e E < i w a r d s ,  Raymond R 
week for the purpose of electing T- C. Griffin, Harry L
delegates to the county convention' Duncan, Floyd R. Jones. Garrett 
and community comitteemen to , ‘3«tz and Calvin Baxter,
serve during the 1946 program | ~  * T  T
year pfc. Bruce Davis

The elected delegates will meet r y  • ■
December 14, in a county conven- uiven uiscnarge
tion to elect the 1946 county com- i ___—

' Pfc. Bruce W. Davis received his

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cathey an.’ 
son returned home this week after 
spending several days visiting anil 
hunting deer near Hot Springs 
Ark. They visited Mr. and Mrs _
E. 8. Cathey and other relatives In "The next woman on the stand 
Arkansas. was also from Lipa. She testified

ward the bayou. She was in the ^aby, now about four months old, 
group of 350 and all were herded arms in the courtrtxim.
out as so many cattle by the Jap- The defense counsel (Am en- 
anese soldiers to the ravine. Theie Officers) show niore ability 
were some older men, but mostly
women and children. In the r a - i^ fy  d°wn ' ‘' f '
vine the Japs bayoneted them by Questioning, it seems that they too
familie-!. It so happens that the 
(Mayor had made up the list oi 
persons to be killed because they 
vere anti-Jap, and had included 
’ is sister-in-law and her family.
They were the last family to be 
’ rdered into the ravine. She sent 
vord to the Jap commander, and 
old him she was a sister-in-law 
o the Mayor, and that there must 
e some mistake, since he was a 
ap sympathizer. They searched 
er, took $1500 cash and $1500 in 
'wcls, and let her with a few 
-embers of her immediate family 

go.

The procedure to be used in the' honorable discharge at Camp Bo- 
election of community committee-i wie, Brown'wood, Oct. 22. He ser\'. 
nen and delegates for 1946 w ill 1 ed three years and eight months 
Uffer from methods used during in the Army, twenty months over
all previous elections. A  polling ] seas. Pfc. Davis saw action in 
oox will be established in each Italy with the 85th Custer Divis- 
^ommunity and election w ill be by; ion and was given the Purple 
arinted ballot. The polls will open Heart. He also has the Infantry- 
at 8:00 a. m. and close at 5;00| man’s Combat Badge, Battle Star, 
P- ttt- ' and Good Conduct Medal. His

The nominee receiving the larg- wife and son met him at Camp 
est number of votes during the Bowie and accompanied him home, 
day wil be declared elected. ■ He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira

The time of the election and lo- Davis of Rule, 
cation of each polling place will 
be announced at a later dale.

are trying to get the facts of the 
case, and so I think there can be 
no doubt of Yamashita and his 
front seat with the angel Michael.

“ But. enough of this depressing 
stuff.

“ Finally, we have found out 
where our mail has been going, 
but as yet we have gotten no mail, 
’ t has been shipped in error to the 
LSM 354, now in Okinawa, so we 
have gotten none for six weeks. 
We should get some in a few days 
now.

“ Don’t know when I'll get to 
come home. I am guessing about 
Fjirier. Hope much sooner. Love."

Maurice.

Haskell Sailor On 
Seaplane Tender

Ross E lx)we, radarman, second 
?las Scott at Clark. Haskell. Tex. 
IS ,  and other crewmen of the 
■argo shin USS ARA have the war 
behind them, but the record of 
their ship being brought up to 
'ate by the Navy shows 20 months 

of operation in the forward battle 
 ̂areas that played no small part 
j in the ultimate defeat of Japan.
I During those 2o months, the 
ARA and it crew carried supplies 
and men wherever they were most 
needed, including some of the 
“hottest” areas in the Pacific.

Streets of Haskell 
Will Get More Light

Streets of Haskell are due to 
have more light in the near future 
,!s a result of a decision to replace 
the 100-watt lamps owned by the 
(.'ily with 250-watt lamps, J. Bel
ton Duncan, city secretary said.

Judge J. F. Ivy said the county 
which maintains the street lights 
near the courthouse, probably will 
take some action toward provid
ing more light.

With the last hurdle cleared 1h 
preparation for launching a 
paign to raise funds for erectiaii 
of the American Legion Buildin# 
here, a barbecue is to be given by 
the Legion on the night of Dee. § 
to inaugurate the drive.

Legion and city officials an
nounced this week that the deed 
for the site of the Legion biiilding  
near the South W'ard School u be. 
ing prepared and will be given to 
the Legion by tbe city in the n « x  
future.

Mrs. Riley Gleaton of .Stamfom 
will attend the banquet in the In
terest of organizing a Woman’s 
.Auxiliary for the local post. Sbn 
is experienced in such work, hav
ing made extensive plans which 
have been put to practical use in 
forming auxiliaries in this section. 
She will be a.-'i-ted in the work 
by Mrs. Walter Deck-r and Mrs. 
G R. Morgan. wh< were appoint
or' by the Leui 'n N'*v 15 to help 
in forming th< -irganizalion.

All veteran.' inrl their wives 
or fnend.' ro ■■l<d ti attend the 
barbecue D< - 6 .. h will be giv-
• n at the Texas Si, te Guard A r
mory. The barbecue wiU be giv- 
n rt-./ai.", ’ ■ , t '••! . since

o . - .■ V- - ted.
I’ lc . ,r mcmbe'-bip in the 

Woman's Auxiliary are wives, 
mothers, s, tc;-.- ;ir< daughters of 
any veter? ■

George Ni . ly. re commander 
o’ tbo Lee on rere, .aid he is 
hopeful at lej d as many women 
will be enli-'U- m the auxil.ary 
there ire veterans in the local

,'t. “ We oelieve the women can 
be of mi-ch benefit to the com
munity :■ i to the cause of the 
Legion,” .be saia. Officials of the 
1,' ,ion V. ’ ma'te clear that 
th^  wii; ai al> timag sponsor a*«d 
encourage activitie.- which are in 
the best interest of Haskell 
County.

Eviaence of increased interest 
in the Legion is reflected in the 
membership which now stands at 
about one hundred. The state or. 
ganization has given the Haskell 
chapter a quota of sixty members. 
New members are being added 
steadily.

A  campaign fund committee is 
to be named by the Legion im
mediately and the drive is exfiect- 
ed to get under way soon to raise 
funds for the building.

Tentative plans call for about 
$40,000 to be spent on the struc
ture which w ill be used by any 
group whose purpose serves tbe 
public welfare.

Army Chaplain Asks 
Support of Building

It is not only in Haskell County 
that citizens have an interest in 
the erection of the American Le
gion building. J. Robert Barnett, 
Jr., peace-time resident of this 
city, and now an Army chaplain, 

i i '  in full accord with the project 
■ as indicated by his letter to the 
Legion:

119th Infantry 
2411 Cypress Street 

Columbia. South Carolina 
I 6 November 1945
I .American Legion,

Haskell. Texas.
Dear Sir'

I see by the Haskell Free Press 
of September 28th which has just 
reached me that you plan to put 
up a building ui Haskell. I think 
that is the greatest news I have 
heard in a long time. As I  waa 
reading this article. I wondered 
why it could not be built as a 
memorial to the men who gave 
their lives in World War I I  from 
HaskeU County. I think if a pro
ject like this should be chosen 
there would be no trouble at all 
in raising the money. The names 
of all the men who served front 
Haskell could be engraved on its 
walls, too. I think a memorial 
like this would have far more 
value than ju.st raising a stone 

; structure somewhere with no val. 
ue as far as rendering service to 
society.

This is merely a suggestion, but 
I would like to hear more about 

lit.
Sincerel.v.

J. Robert Barnett, Jr. 
Chaplain-Captain 

U. S. Army.

BRO’THERS MEET

Wonder when the government 
w ill stop living beyond our meoniT

Private First Class Howard A. 
Earles and M. M. 1-c Curtis Earles 
met on Okinawa first time in three 
years. They arc the sons o f Mrs. 
Birtic Lowlai

Eastern Star Official 
To Visit Here Friday

Mrs. Eliabeth Elliott o f Colorado 
City, Deputy Grand Mason o f Dis
trict Two, SecUon Seven, O r t e  
of the Eastern Star, w ill be a vis
itor at a meeting o f the 
chapter of the organisation hato 
Friday night at 7:30. A ll raemban 
are urged to be preeent, and nM »>  
hers o f other chapters are lavitsC

’ '■’A
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R U LE N EW S
Walters Honored With Party

Hunorint; Mr. B Woltcrs and 
Miss Nora who are mo\ini{ to 
Seymour, members of the V'u-tory

Our Service 

Is Complete

Wash and Crease
C .\ R tm .L Y , COMPLETELY

Flats Fixed
EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Seat Covers 
Installed

PROMPTLY, E ITIC IENTLY

One-Stop Service
DON’T W AIT TO 
BE W AITED ON

Oldham’s

Kortv-Two C’ hib entertained with 
.1 dinner in the home of Mr. ;.nd 
Mr . Lonnie Martin Thursday ev- 
emmi. .Autumn flowers decorat- 
etl the entertainiiiK rooms. The 
honorivs were presented a gift 
from the club. Forty-two was 
played, and Mr. Wollers made a 
talk on OiKKi Neighbors. Those 
tiresi'nt were, Mr. and Mr-. Price 
H nes. Mr and Mrs. E. F Nauert 
and P.iuhm', .Mr. and Mrs. II. t'>. 
Hunt. .Mr. and Mrs. H. H Hine.-̂  
.no C'onnu W.iyne. Mr. and Mrs 
M L. Powell. Mr. and Mrs. .A R 
L.-e, M.. ..nd Mrs. l>. P. Fuller, 
•ii i-'i. .1 v.'liii k. Mrs. Jakr ■- 
.. .1 .1 S ndr.i Kay. Mr.s. Ji-e H- ^

■ r ind .Kan, -M T. Mauldin, 1’ 
W.'itirs and Miss Nora Woltcrs

ner. Mr-. Vernon .Allison, Mrs. 
.-\lbert Swartz, Mrs. T L. Rowan,

was presented with a Rift conclud
ing the games. High score awardAlOOll Ĉ WtUl̂ . •••«••----------

.Mrs Corbet Lytle, Mrs. Conme and traveling prize were present- 
Marlin. .Miss Louise Newman, Mrs. jod to Mrs. Scott White.
Tom Walls, and the honorccs, Mi'S I Guests included: Mrs. Scott
Nora Woltci-s and Mrs. .A. C. 13en- White. Mrs. Douglas Busby. Mi.s
on. and the hostess. Conrad Baird, Mrs. Bishop Keel

ing, Miss Reba Stahl, Miss Ben
nie Sellers, Mrs. Weldon McCain. 
Mrs. Locis Barnes, Mrs. L. W

r and Mi.' Less Lewis we 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs Lonelle Mi-Candless at
tended the Camp Fire guardians ...3. -------- _. ..
truininjs oours*c hfUi in Stiirnforo • jonps, Jr.t Mrs. Oi'in Ou\i8» Mrs 
last Wednesday. Edelle Moore. Mr. Adrian Lot»

J_____  j .Mrs. H. C. Couch Jr.. Mrs. Robert
\ttends Camp Fire j Reeves and the honort'e.
Rornd.l’p

Members of the Rule Tadayu Wednesday Bridge Clfb
Mr''. Newt Cole entertained the 

members of the Wednesday Bridge 
Club and guesh at her home Fri
day afternoim. Roses were use

loro .11 OK. O....K .....  - • , - room dworations. In games
i . Each oirl took a I'icnic | ,( bridge, high -core prize \va 
iich w.is spread at'.he n>H)n I awardiHl to Mrs Jess Place.

Camp File Girls and the Blue Bird 
members accompanied by their 
iUiardian. attendeil the di-triet 
.■.:irti Fire Girls Round-Up held 
11 Si imford at the bunk house on
•'.,t-. :-d: V.
inch w Inch w.is .-̂ I't

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
PHONT 353

One Bloc k West of Square

Blue Kiinnel Club Honors 
Charter .Members

Members -of the Blue Etor.n 
Home Demonstration Club c 
oined their achievement day p. 
grain with a tea liononiis the tv 
charter members Thur.'day afo r- 
noon m the home ot Mrs. Lonnie 
Martin. The entertaining room' 
were di-corated with an attracti e 
.irrangement of fall Uowers. The 
Home Demon tratioii Club was or- 
ganizeii in 1923 .-nd was known 

the Tanner Paint Club The 
two charter members are Mrs. .A 
‘ ■ Denson and Miss Nora Wolters. 
'n 1930 the club was re-organizcd 
,i the Blue Bonnet H D. t ub 

.M:.-,.- Loui'e Newman gi\e 
wmonstrat n on stenciling and 

.n.iking Christmas gifts.
Refreshment of punch m l 

i'oukies were served with blue
bonnet cut-outs as plate favors 

T-.iso present were: Mrs. Joe 
Holcomb. Mr-. Claud A’oung. Mrs. 
Leslie Lewis. Mrs. R V Hag.--. 
Mrs Edd WiLson. Mrs Frank !'

• ' >tis Macon. Mrs Edd Con-

hour. The group was takm m| heircshments were ser\ca i 
the Rule -chiK>l bus dr:' n b\ ; Mrs. Jess Place. Mr-. John Bch 

I ; .1, H. Law son Guc'dians: Mrs. Beans McCandle-
vh-c 'tcn.le*- wore Mr-. L-nolle M rs. Corric Lott. Mrs. Jame-' F 

I'c'os- . Ml Hcba Cunning-;i iiirist.y, Mrs. Marlin Wil.son. M-r 
h.,n-.i .itid Miss Emma Jo Hol-jj^ir)^ Mills and Mrs Alvin Kellv 
cpnib Airs J. B. Lawson and - »
.laughter Jane aceomp.mied the >|jss Emma Jean I.l'lc Honored 
;r..up. I With fiifl Tea

C .mp Eire Girls enjoyini^ the; The home of Mrs. .Audie Verner imp rue viu is t-uj.... in,.- i ne Home oi .urs. .-vuuie \ eriii
’.rip were: Margie Norman, Cath-1 j^e scene of a gift tea Satiir
—'lie and Donna Smith. Dori.sjfjyy afternoon, when Mrs. Verner

Weekly Health 
Letter

Au-liii. Texas-The first Thanks 
giving Day in this country was 
priK-laiincd for the purpose of ix .  
pressing thanks not only for the 
^lui.tiful harvest which the co on- 
ists had reaped but for the sturdy 
health and endurance that ban 
permitted them to survive th 
hardships and exposure, that fust 
rigorous year m .America. On Ih 
occasion of this 1 hanksgiv iiig a> 
he State Health Officer, Dr. C.eo. 

W Cox, is appealing to evep' cltl- 
I n oi Texas to give serious 

■ llu.ught tu flic preservation of his 
pw i; health and that of his com-

"Wv have much to be thankful 
for in that our national health 

: level ha- remaiiuHl high despite 
' the nervous tension, the sacrifice 
the deprlvalii'iis of war,” Dr. ( ox 

i stated. "Our people have main- 
. ti'.ined a remarkably high health 
liwcl and even under existing wai 
c.:;ditions, Texa-' has shown 
continut'd decline in maternal and

infant deaths.
"The people of Texas have rea- 

.son to be thankful for the steadily 
increasing interest and coopera
tion being shown in matters per. 
taiing to general sanitation and 
the control of communicable di- 
.seases,”  Dr. Cox asserted. “ Re-1 
spon-ibility for the success and! 
advancement of the public health 1 

! program lies not with the State! 
Health Department primarily, but: 

I with the (XHiple who support and I 
» neoui'uge the li>eal community ef. 
forts exerteii and who apply in 
their own individuwl lives the 
lealth education."

Dr. Cox i>oinle<l out that one; 
direct result of public health e f
forts in this >ection has been the

promote I

programs.” ^  N

»(ifr|
r e a d  thf 

H o n ' t  W a y  

* * P y o r r h e a "
Look at your "ns 

one else doe-'. -  a, ' ' 
ed” Druggisu refurŝ  
first b.,itle of LETOgd 
isfy. Payne Drug Cg.̂

Denton, T e x a  s—Chosen

u'oup of 12 co-eds at North Tex

Alice Hearn of Irving and BiUii' 
hv Waters of Dallas. >

• I The "Cover Girl”  will be pho- - 
' tographt-d by a special photograp- I 
her from Dalla- next week. Slu

Itllll Clllll ■. i 11 1 1 IIIVJJ Ig >>mil Avlllll
' Xe.il. Mary Wilson. Lonnie Lou | Mpg l . B. White of Roche-tcr, Mn 

Martin. Bobby HcdspcTh. Martha'Rju Yarbrough. Mrs. R. C. Coucl
K:ttley. Nancy Law.-oii. B«My .Al-1 qj Dallas, Mrs. Ed Barne- ___ _ ............... ........
...nd, .Martha Arnett La Von C ar-1 Mrs. Robert Reeves. Mrs. Conr;‘ ‘ " Z  CoiWt^ blonde, 19-year.l will wear a siwx ial costume sent 

roll. Patsy Count.s. .Alice and Luc\ | yjpj, Dougla.s Busby and , • • o  * from Hollywood and previous!.'
G.iontT. Jane Gay. Mary (iit)son. j Edelle Moore were co-hos- “ Id Josephine Bridges o worn by some movie actress in u
Patsy Ingram and Wanda Mc-jtpgjpj honoring Miss Emma Jean was presented to the student body tilm, Fxiitor Goode has an

nounced.Cain.
Blue Birds going were Patricia 

Miller. .Sherry Yarbrough. Linda 
Lew is. A’vonne Smith. Peggy Edge, 
,\nita .Ander-on. Sharon Tucker, 
Varli-.n Crawford. Jerry Hill.s 
ind Joyce Helen Bailiff

Yes! Sweeter, Tastier Bread

with FLEISCHMANN’S
FRESH

Mere and There
Mr. and Mrs. Bean- MiCandless 

nd Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place w'ere 
Haskell visitors last Friday.

Mrs. L  T Hunt returneri to hei 
-'.ome in Sudan Sunday after a 
-everal weeks visit in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Kittley in Rule.

Weldon McCain returned to 
Rule last week with a discharge 
alter serving seseral months over, 
seas.

Mr. and Mr- Less Lewis had as 
their gue-ts List week end theti 
■ in Clay Lcwi.s and Mrs. Lewis, noon 

Walter Lesl.c .md Mr .ir.d Mrs. R.
C W- -1'.-'I'ton of Dt r.'.or

Ml - Ri'cuiy Woherton of Den
ton ■' :s a wi-ok-eni' c w-st o- Mi.-- 

; H ilcomb of Rule.
P-. t. James .-\ Lisle of Camn 

Hood <|>ent h -t week-end in Rule 
visiting relative- and iriends.

tesses honoring Miss Emma Jean was presented to the student body 
' Li-le. bride-elect of Joe Cloud. and public as the "Cover G irl" 

The home was decorated wit ^  -tudent yearbook,
an attractive arrangement of chrv. “  '
santhemums. carrying out the col '  ucca.
or scheme of green, yellow and Twelve co-ed s from the college 
twhie. hosen in an earlier contest, were

Mrs. R. C. Couch gre-eted gues' pre-ontexi on the stage of the Tex- 
and presented Mrs. James A. Lisle, as theater and the winner, select- 
mother of the honore*e. the honorr- ' cd b.v the Hollywood star, was 
Miss Emma Jean Lisle. Mrs. Hen-1 named and presented by Rucca 
ry ■' Cloud and Mrs. Scott White Editor James Goode of Denton.

M-'s. Edelle Moore presided at ; Miss Bridges is the daughter of 
the registry. Mrs. Clarence Leic ' Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Bridges of Den- 
of Rotan poured punch from t' - ton and is a junior student on th?
l.acc laid dining table Mrs. E 
Barnes and Mrs. Robert Reeve 
assi ted in serving.

•A rs. Conrad Baird and Mr

Tfc. r« !• BO oood BOW to ou lfor b b ^ m o w T  
» u  j u ii iv j i  and d iseoBifort

campus. Her phoU.graph will b e : hiadd«

K JN D ER FU L R ELIEF
From Bladder Irritations!

Famous doctor’s diacorery acta pb tkp 
kidneyi to increaso nriae aad relieto 

pa ii^  bladder irritatioBt caued 
by cxccu acidity ia tbe wiao

featured on the cover of 3,000 
■opies of the tudent annual. 

Co-ed candidates who were.» rs. vonraa naira ana Mr io -ca  canaiaaics woo w 
Douglas Busby showed gifts. Pia- runner--up in the contest w

b'no -election- were rendered 
Ehz.ibeth Geer.

•More than one hundred fiftv 
guests registered during the afte--

erc

Cruisers cost the U. S. Govern
ment an average of $12,500,000.

.Iniie Wilson of Denton. Marilyn 
A’arrell of Dallas. Gretchen Tim. 
mis of Gainesville, Ro:e Mari” 
Royal! of Athens, .foyce Chafin 
-f Cleburne, Martha Brown of 

Ciixirgetown, Pat F'itz-Patrick of 
Dallas, Glcnna Graham of Den
ton. Marie Power of Marshall.

OiaocacT ii • ----— - - -due to »»€ «» Bcldity la your uriao — JbIib 
Ik# lomouo doctor'* dl*c#*»ry — DR. 
KILMER S SWAMP R ^T . For Sw*»p 
Root octo loot OB tk* kidnryo <•
Ibr flow of urlno and rtUovo tseooft acldlt̂ p 

Originalljr diocovorod bjr • woU-kbow® 
phyiicioB. SWOBIB Root U B wolullF 
bl.nitrd combiaatioB of IP fcorbo. r^t*. 
-oyrtablts, boUaaio aad otbrr BStural iB-

i«dirBti."’ll'o ool boroh or babll-form^ 
“n ony wty — Ju«t food iBfrodloBU thaSin«is>F ---JO*-. --- -—w - -
blip you frrl worlds brttet foot I

b’rnd (or (r*o.
Likr thouoondi of otboro y o u - - -  .  
that you did. Srod bobi* Bad Bddrooo ts 
Dt portiBoat E, Kilntor A 
1255, Stomlord, Cobb. Odor Umlt*^ Sopm 
ot one*. AU dniffUU ioU Swamp RsbC

Hridp Elect Honored ttith 
Tarty

Mrs. Pete Place entertained 
with a dinner party Tuesday cv. 
tning honoring Miss Emma Jean 
Lisle, bnde.elect of Joe Cloud. 
Roses were used for decorations 
in the entertaining rooms wher*' 
the three course dinner was serv
ed at the foursome tables followed 
by games of bridge. The honoree

•  This actu'e fresh yeast goes right to work, 
you full value because it’s full strength. And 
made with Fleischmann’s active fresh Yeast 
sweeter, is lighter, more tender.

If you bake ot home — Get Flcis* hmann’s 
active fresh Yeast with tiie familiar yellow / 
label—America s dep«-ndable yea.st favorite ■ '  *’*’
for over tliree generations.

Christmas Special!
I 8x10 Studio Portrrit $3.0*i
S 3x5 Photographs $C/'5
I 2 1 -2x3 1-2 (Billfold Size) $3.00

GOOD U N T IL  DEC. 5th

ARCHER STUDIO

S / U
Battery Testing

Total Value $11.95

AU, FOR ONLY $6.50

Phone 2321

Cenuine Ford Parts HOME REPAIRS
Let js  .est your battery and tell you 

v. heihei' you need a new one. Our stock 

includes n liattery for every car.

Get your car in shape for cold weath

er that demands the best in accessories. 

New or reconditioned

CARBURETORS FU E L  PUM PS

CLUTCH  A N D  PRESSURE PLATES

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
SALES SEPkVICE

Phone 232 Haskell, Texas

They are especially v ita l during the present crisis in 

lumber and building materials. W h ile we do not have on 

hand enough materials to build new things we do have neces

sary material fo r repairs. Come in and let us make you an 

estimate o f the cost o f repairing your building.

On the occasion o f this Thanksgiving Day, we want to 

express our gratitude to our friends who have contributed so 

much to our w elfare during th? war years.

R-̂ B. Spencer & Co
John A, Couch, Mgr.

NOTICE TO PIJBLI
I will be at yoiir service for all kindiof, 

repair work and wiring. Let me give you»ni_ 

on any job you have. 1 will be associated «i|U 
E. Henderson at h is shop.

J. D. TIDVt ELL

fo r the

When heating is planned as port of houie oid 
installed when it is built or remodeled the motf 
luxurious, healthful automatic natural got 
can be had for so little more.

For instance, the closet-type furnace. InttoUd 
in equipment room or closet this compoct unit pro
vides o winter air conditioning system whid 
worms, humidifies, filters the air and circulota* 
through the house. The worm air it circulata » 
mixed with on ample amount of fresh air froinh** 
outside to eliminate staleness and odors. A sii"p!* 
thermostat, adjustable of o touch, providoi •» 

octly the temperature desired.

Since such a heating system is instolled os pô  
of house if is financed os port of total hous* cost-
So its modest initial cost spread out over a p*'iiiod

of years will hardly be noticed in monthly 
payments. When considered from stondpoit̂  
health and redecorating savings such a *Y 
probably will prove cheoper in long run.

Im portant
TIm t i iM  f «  doc ido  M b M M  b ta tia f i* ̂  
I s f  p l « m ia f  t l « f «  * f  bM M . Mak* ^  
p loa t m d  tp m if ie a f io a t  fuclodo 
VINTING fho MW qmt limtliiq 
O aly  whoR o q ii ip m e iit  i t  ven ted  or# 
BWMrtlaq aad t fa f f y  o ir  •Hmliiot#**
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WARWHOOP
'4o. They are O. C. Yuncy, Geral- ()n tlie line game they played las

XMlt.R
,r< have done it afiain! 
, is the FFH favorite! 
’ tlie Seniors to put 
Pf if you don’t be- 
' ,,sk any Senior you 
11 tell you!

.nior': All you Seniors 
High School, let’s set 
that we would like for 

to follow and the 
is now! I am refer- 

les and attitude. Is

November the 20th! Tuesdav 
niaht is the big night for the foot
ball banquet! Girls, get out your 
l>est ‘ ‘Sunday go to meeting” clress 
and look your best, because we 
want to make this the best ban
quet ever! O. K.?

Hint from the wise; Behave and 
study in study hall especially if 
your study hall is under Coach. 
You may be sorry like four other 
Seniors are if you don’t.

This week we want to recognize 
the new students of the class of

dean Worrell, and Earl Ross. Wi 
re glad you’re here and w'e hope 

”ou enjoy H. H. S.

.IL'NIOK JINKS

Friday night.
The Indians had their pictures 

taken Monday. Boy! Did they look 
rough.

Congratulations to Charles 
Boys take het'd and get your | Greenway tor being cho-en foot 

l.Ttos now for the Football ban-I hall hero. The girls couldn’t have

UKl COLD, DU, MPPBH 
IS WHiHe YOU FIND IT 

AMD BOY HOW IT 
PAYS OFF!"

QOOg,

riME YOU'RE HUNGRY, THIRSTY or TIRED

[liable Protection 

With____

NEFEE &  FOUTS
—INSURANCE AND BONDS—

Hotel Bldg. Telephone 169

quet. Why do you think we an
nounced it so early?

The Junoirs are really proud! 
Did you hear of all the sweet
hearts from our class? Nelle King 
was class sweetheart and her es. 
cort, Rex Power; Kathryn Harrell, 
Gypsy Rambler, her escort. Cot
ton Foster; Band was Catherine 
Davis and her escort, Kenneth 
Tooley; Carolyn Turner, chorus 
»rith Felix Byrd, her escort. No 
wonder we had such a swell stunt.

From the Junior Class we give 
orchids to:
Henry Harris for winning Favor
ite Future Farmer.

Mr. Fagan for organizing our 
band. Thanks!

The football boys for playing 
such swell games this season. We 
are proud of you!

Onions to:
Students that gossip.
Students who do not attend to 

their own business.

FRESHMAN FABRIC
j These Fish are right proud of 
themselves for they ain’t such bad 
characters after all. Anyhow they 
came in second (mind you) on the 

I Favorite Future Farmer race, $12 
I is doing pretty good (considering 
I of course.)
I We are glad to have Betty Oates 
back in school after a long spell 
of sickne-s. Welcome back, Betty!

The freshman girls were very 
happy Tuesday to get out of two 
whole classes. ’They enjoyed the 
lecture by Ann Bines very much 
and it w ill help them in their 
Home Ec considerably.

Seems that super de luxe holi
day and week-end brought every
one down with a cold. Wonder if 
it could have been caused by 
staying out too late Friday night

Grace sure must have had a 
time Friday night trying to keep 
up with Anna. I think the Pep 
.Squad , Nancy, Dorothy, Sis, 
Grace and Anna all had fun tho.
I guess it Was too wet for the rest. 
.Still it was a good game, boys! 
Better luck next time.

That Freshman class really 
picked good officers this year, 
Tey are: President, Melton Chris
tian; Vice President, Abe Turner; 
Secretary, Margaret Dendy; Treas
urer, Nabela Ha-'sen; Reporter, 
.‘\nna Leclaire.

1 keep racking my (fish) brain 
for something else but it tells me 
that’s all tijl next time.

made a better choice.

FOPIIOMORE SOUP
Can you imagine:
Jolene without Dumpy.
Don Peavy not cutting up ir 

Miss Lee’s class.
Rex Williams six feet tall.
Anita Jo with a serious though.
Mrs. Odell not teaching Sopho

mores.
Miss Lee smiling all the time.
Lois Helweg going steady.
Billy Charles going with Ann 

Katherine.
If you can your imagination is 

better than ours!
Say, have any of you kids heard 

anything about the new youth 
center they are trying to get down 
at the fair grounds? It will be 
swell, but the sponsors will have 
to have co-operation. So come 
on, students, let’s back th's idea 
and have us a place to have fun!

We lost the Favorite Future 
Farmer race, but it wasn’t because 
we didn’t have the right material 
to win with. Glenn is really a 
swell guy. Here’s to you, Glenn!

Congratulations, Seniors! You 
won the F.F.A. and F.H.T. race. 
Now that you have won them we 
are behind you 100 percent.

Gee Whiz' We sure are going to 
enjoy the Thanksgiving holidays. 
Wish there were more of them!

Hats o ff to the Haskell In
dians! A ll the games were swell!

SPORTS REVIEW
Well, kids, we probably didn’t 

come right out and cry, but we 
■\ere all sorry to see this season 
of football end!

We wish to commend the boys

STARS IN THE NEWS!
This w’eek we have four lovely 

students for our Guess Who. The 
5>enior boy is blond headed with 
blue eyes. He plays football and 
ba.sketball. He plays in the back- 
field and is one of our best play, 
crs. In case you-<lon’t know by 
now his hair sticks right straight 
up. Who is it?

The Junior girl has a very 
charming per.sonality. She is a>- 
mo«t red-headed with hazel eyes. 
She is secretary of her class, drum 
major and a.ssi-tant editor of the 
Wai \vh(M>p. Who is it.

We have a dark.headed. brown 
eyed boy for the Sophomores. Las* 
year he was president of his clas-?. 
He is in the F.F.A. He is one of the 
most iTopular members of the 
class. Who is it?

Our “ Fish” for this week is Ko
dak Editor of the Annual. She is 
also representative for the Stu
dent Council. She is extra short 
with brown hair and eyes. She 
also tap dances. Who is it?

Last week our students were: 
Senior, Joan Wood: Junior, Ken
neth Tooley: Sophomore, Lois 
Helweg; and Freshman, Asro Bry
ant.
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IT’S UP TO YOU!
The marvels of modern living are yours for the asking! 

Why take chances when you can have the BEST—even with 
your present ecjuipment. Simply follow these easy rules: Use 
bulbs of proper wattage. Avoid narrow lamp shades. Keep 
shades free o f dust. Sit near to light.

Plan now for your adecjuately wired home of the future. 
The amazing new advances in lighting will thrill you, so be 
prepared to rakp advantage of miracle-working light that 
will provide Vitamin D, softer, "daylight”  light and the 
•mazing germ-killing ultra-violet light.

\ ^ f e s t ^ b c a s  U t i l i t i e s

C o m p o j^

F. F. A. NEWS
The Grcenhand initiation has 

been delayed but we won’t try to 
disappoint the Greenhands any 
longer.

We were happy to hear Henry 
Harris was elected as Favorite Fu
ture Farmer. Congratulations, 
Henry!

The maid swore she didn’t tell 
the wife what time I came in last 
night. A ll she said was that she 
was too busy cooking breakfast to 
notice the time.

Powder on the coat sleeve ha.® 
caused some mighty big explo- 
-ions.

TO TOP OFF A  SWELL 

DATE—

SYLVIA’S

The perfect end to a perfect 
evening is a snack at Sylvia’s. 
No girl can ask for more. And 
fellows, you’ll appreciate our 
low prices.

A huge selection of the tastiest 
sandwiches, each ............ . 29o

Sylvia’s
LUNCH

THE PIRATE LOG
MEET THE SENIORS

Billie R ’lUghton is a popular 
girl of the Senior class. She has 
blond hair and brown eyes and is 
five feet three and one-half inche' 
tall. She has been a member of 
Paint Creek school for six years 
Billie has been Pep leader for two 
years. We don’t know whether 
she has a romantic interest in life 
or not. .>he doesn’t talk. She <5 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Riiughton.

IIO.ME.M.AKING NEWS
The Homemukint; f'lut) has at- 

liliated their Club this month. We 
aie ready to buy <;ur Club pins, 

lie State- Club purpo-e and creed

was burne<i when the cottage 
ijurned. We plan a busy year.

If man and w ife were as nice in 
their own home as they try to be 

by Grace Noel Crowell has also in the homes of others, the divorce 
been received. Our original copy courts would lo.se a lot of business.

They are constructing apartment 
hou.s»‘s so fast now that you can 
watch one gmng uii while on the 
wa% to Work and see the landlord 
evicting tenants for non-payment 
of rent on the way home.

RFJ^D THE W ANT ADS.

ANNUAL STAFF
The Seniors elected their An

nual staff and officers. They plan 
to have a very good annual this 
year. The officers are: Editor, Joe 
Hanson; assistant Editor, Betty 
Blackwell; picture committee. 
Morris Haynes, Marjorie Coleman. 
Advertising committee, James 
Mickler, Virginia Shaw,
Lankord, L. V. Withers,
Wells, Edward Green.

Wanda
Wayne

SWEETHEARTS
Say, Gate.s, have you heard 

about the Sweethearts? W’e have 
the best ever. They are: Senior 
Sweetheart, Bonnie Edw'ards; es
cort, Truett Reeves; Junior Sweet
heart. Nell King, escort Rex Pow
ers; Sophomore Sweetheart, (3e- 
nelle Bailey; escort, James Strain; 
Freshman Sweetheart, Elizabeth 
Grissom: escort, Abe ’IVrner; Gyp
sy Rambler Sweetheart, Kathryn 
Harrell: escort. Cotton Foster; 
Band Sweetheart, Catherine Da
vis; escort, Kenneth Tooley; Chor
us Sweetheart, Carolyn Turner; 
escort, Felix Byrd; Pep Squad 
Sweetheart, Geraldean Worrell; 
escort, Henry Harris; FFA Sweet
heart, Elwanda Dedmond; escort. 
Merle Ross; and Homemaking 
Sweetheart, “Sis” Bird, and her es. 
cort is Jerry Johnson. The Foot
ball Sweetheart is Elaine Penning
ton and her escort is the Football 
Hero, Charles Greenway. Con
gratulations, you dll deserved it! 
.And we’re really proud of you!

PAINT CREEK VS.
KNOX CITY

Paint Creek will play the Knox 
City Greyhounds in a district 
game Thursday night at 7:30 on 
Indian Field, Haskell. Knox City 
has won all its district games and ■ 
Paint Creek is undefeated in con-| 
ference play. Paint Creek and' 
Knox City played a practice game 
at the start of the season and Knex 
City won 13 to 12.

PLAYER BREAKS FOOT
Lavne W’ells happened to a ser. 

ious accident Friday afternoon in 
practice when he broke his foot 
ad will not be able to play in the 
Knox City and Paint Creek game. 
Here's wishing him a speedy re
covery.

’’ A INT ( REEK DEFEATS 
O’BRIEN

Paint Creek defeated O'Brien 
la-t Thursday afternoon by a 
score of 38 to 20 at Paint Creek, 
'’his game ends the conference in 
tills half of the district. The P l
ates hu\e been undefeated but 

'led in conference pla.v.

It Is A Pleasure To Serve You
All our employees are 

interested in your welfare. 
Make Our Bank Your Bank 
— you will be pleased with 
the service.

Ask Our Customers

Pearleta Ivy  
Delwin J. Vernon 
N ettie  McCollum

Joanna Honea 
A .  C. Pierson 
0. E. Patterson

a good man to know
Probably you know your 
nearby U. S. Royal Dealer. 
He’s a good friend and a 
good man to know . . .  espe
cially these days when we’ re 
all faced with the job of mak

ing our tires last until we can get new 
U. S. Royals.

He may operate a super-service 
station and employ dozens of helpers. 
He may own a small one- or two-man 
shop in a rural area. But regardless of 
size, his neighbors and customers look 
to him as the best tire man in town. 
That is why he was selected as a U. S. 
Royal Dealer.

The best tire man in town!
He is a good man to know because he 
has made tires and tire care his life 
work.

When you go to him with a trouble
some tire problem, he finds the answer 
with the skill of a highly trained tire 
service engineer. He knows the latest 
and best in repair and maintenance 
methods . . . He’s not a Jack-of-all 
trades . . . but a master of one.

W’hen it comes to having the right 
tools and the latest information on how
to do the job right, he prov-es his right 
to the title . . . "T he best tire man 
in town.”

And to back him up with scientific 
and technical help, a corps of United 
States Rubber Company engineers 
brings him up-to-the-minute knowl
edge of factory service methods direct 
from the factory.

A good man 
to do business wKbl

Like every good neighbor, your U. S. 
Royal Dealer has community pride and 
personal unbition. His success or fail
ure as a local, independent merchant

depends on how well he sers-es you.
He has a natural, logical pride in 

the tires he sells. Y'ou’ve probably 
heard him tell from his own experi

ence the outstanding service that U. S. 
Royals have given in your community 
during the war.

When he tells you about the grow ing 
preference U. S. Royals have earned 
with service records often equalling 
and even exceeding the performance of 
prewar tires, you see the sparkle o f 
personal satisfaction in his eye.

If you know your U. S. Royal Dealer, 
you’ ll agree he’s a good man to know. 
If you don’ t know him, get acquainted 
soon. He is the most important man in 
United States Rubber Company’s post
war plan to give you the finest tire 
service ever offered to Am erican 
motorists.

He bas a good plan, tool
He recognizes his responsibility to 
help you keep your tires rolling until 
you can get new L . S. Royals, lie  
oflers you this specific plan to do that job:

1. He invites you to drive in to day  for  
a  thorough  inspection of your p res
ent tires, if you oro in urgent need  
of new  tires, he will show  you how  
to ge t them  at the earliest pos
sible moment.

2. If your needs ore not im m ediate, he  
will use his e xp ort k n o w lo d go  of 
tiro care to help you  keep  your car  
on active duty until now  U. S. R o ya ls  
are  availab le .

^  HOLD OUT FOB

^ U . S .  R O Y A L S

Register your tire needs with your 
U. S. Tire Dealer now. H e’s a good 
man to know. He can help you better 
than any other man in town to hold 
out fo r  U . S, Royals.

5-i

S E E  Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y  U . S . T I R E  D E A L E R
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Burton Dolson Chevrolel Company
**Where Friend Meets Friend^*
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Proifressive Study 
Club Has Book 
Review

line oi endeavor. She is a nativi 
'f Ha'nlin and teaches speech an 1 
irumatics in that city.

‘Three O’clock Dinner” which 
j vas so interestinjjly and entertain- 
i nuly presented by Mrs. Miller 
I s a novel oL manners and emo - 
' ions; a delisntfully piquant study 

j{ the wnflict between two wo

On November 8, at 8 o'clock ii. 
the Home Economics Cottajje. the
ProKressive Study Club pi-esented j ^t dilferent cla ses of Char- 
%trs. Heflin Miller in a review of

H. Pitman pre-ided at the tea sei- 
\ ice. Those assisting in the din- 
iiK riKim were Mrs. Thomas B. 
Roberson. Mrs. Lon McMillin. Mr-̂ . 
J. W Casey, Miss Arlene Binl- 
well and Mrs. Jamt*s E. Crawford.

Members and ifuests who reijis- 
‘ered were: Mesdames Thomas B 
Roberson. Maxie Casey, W. A. 

>les, E M. Frierson, \V O. Hol-

the book. “ Three* O ’clock Dinner” ] 
by Josetihine Pinckney. Members 
and gue.-ts were welcomed to the 
rev iew by Mrs. W. H. Pitman, the 
club president, alter which Mrs 
Freit Stockdale introduced Mrs 
Miiicr.

Mr;,. Miller has been reviewiiq; 
books for a number of years in 
We t Texas and has earned an e*i. 
via-)lc ix'putation for hi r>eh in this

eston, Stiuth Carolina. Scenes den. Edward Newton. Covelle Ad
ore depicted vividly and char-1 kin-, 11 R Whatley. Rvibert !• itz- 

icters became unbelievably life-I ,;v raid. Edna Minick. Ramon Liles, 
ik(* with Mrs. Miller’s sparklir.R; .-kirl Atchison, O. W. Maloy, ’T R 
■v-count of the various episodes in Viell. J. .V. Bynum, Roy tiiok. 

lives. Mrs. Miller’s reviev. Uihn E. Robison. Edd Hester. Fred

Sidelights From  
Washington. .

By George Mahon

Second Grade Pupils 
viive P T A  Projrram

According to the weather bu
reau. the sun rose in W’ashinB-

, ton on November 15th at 8 51 a m
--------  i an 1 set at 5:45 p. m.. Eastern Stan.

The Haskell North Ward Parent
''cacher .Vs oclation met for the  ̂ war time was never the misfit 
regular monthly meeting Novem- i Washington that It was in West 
her 15 at 3 o’chn-k in the high -j-exas, the reason being that West 
school auditorium The special -j-, y u jg on the very edge of Ibe
program was presented by jinje zone. Except for the
second grade pupils under the, of having all Texas in

Joint session* of Congress. Per-
hap the details would be of in-
Ipre ts. . . .

The meeting was held in in» 
Moil e of Representatives bci'ause 
of the greater avail ihility of seats. 
.Members of the House tiK.k their 
seats in the rear and central ree- 
tions. leaving all the front seats | 
for the Senators and official | 
gue-ts. Just prior to the conven. | 
mg of the joint session, the Sen.i 
tors, led by Senator McKellar,, 
l*reident pro tern of the Senate,; 
inarcheil in and tixik the scats re- 
.-ervcil for them, SeiiaUir McKel- 
lar occupying the platform with

neir
v.is well reeeiveu by those privi- 
cevl to hear it.
■\t the close of the revie*. 

acts and members were invilexi, 
nto the dining nxim where re- 
; - I'.nients were servevi. Mrs. W

O L K  L  f O  \ 0 l
For niiikingr it p >> ihlo for its to d start

in the radio luisine-'S in the few weeks we have been 
in Haskell.

When your r-oi: ' needs rejiairinjr let us make 
y<'U an estimate of itu* eo.st. Expert rejiair work on all 
types of radios. t.Uir work and your satisfaction are 
guaranteed.

Decker'}* Radio Service
1 Block E let. ’J Blocks North of Postoffice Phone 339

THK W E A L  CHRISTMAS  

GIFT FOR i l l -I .A in  . . .

A.s .xren In G lam ou r

1' 1

I ■ ■ < t
' »

; /*.

i n

topper

becomes a suit

when you couple 

it with this matchinff .skirt. With the re.st 

of your wardrobe this winter, you’ ll find it 

warm and wonderful in a pure wool fabric. 

Fi'/e.s Iri to 1 1̂.

EXCLUSIVE WITH US.

LANE-FELKER

U

Brawn, Lucile Hester. Ira Slur 
UN ant, J. Cleo Scult. C, tl Bur- 
;m, J. D Stone. Jani*‘s E. Kcr :u- 
n, liou Ciockcr. Marion Jos-*e- 

ct. Jal'.ii II .Attorburv, Jr. I.> .*n. 
,i .M Mv.Nutt. F M.ir'.i’*. Joe 
, Th .'.I'. n, Sue I’.itc. Fr.mics 
aj;- .Vibiu* I’.ii :v. c'l. I.' Mc- 
l.ili. .Vina.i.i 1\ 'tc, Curli; Kcl- 

.'I:.- .:i't,.n. *. tin
rooks. I..'Win Fi.-lier, Bob Ib r- 

cn. E. C Zcck.scr, J B. (I. 'son, 
Vill.am H. WR vin, Jr . R. .\ l..me, 
! S M' ro, Janur .A B.'ro. Felix 
vrd, W H Pi'.m.in. Louise New. 
.’.m. 1 . W Viar Felk 'r.
■ II Bowers. Ethel Irb.v. •'s. E
...nic . Fred Sto.kdale. W. E. 
\.K.o..-on ' 'i.t-of-town guests
■ cre -Mrs. Bob Fletcher -'f >>kla- 
.-. nia aiui .Mr-. Jami F Sun. 
nons. Mrs Ficd Carpenter, and 
'I.s: G.iinile H-.s-son, all ■>( Hatn-
n.

president, callevi the meeting ],)oj vv ^tn an act of congres- plnc-i seven of the ten
order and Mrs. Crelia Brook- giiv<'|  ̂i ;,ll Texas in the sanv- time zone 
the devotional prayer. A short | q- - fcntral standard time zo' o e>
business meeting was hi Id durir 
which it w.i- repo:-led that sc.ik 
•Old til si aid supplies had been 
,).irchi'..-od for the school witn 
olher items to be bought a- srxin 

thev can be oblaiiud. The fm

teiuis cross-country from Knox- 
v.ile, Tennessee, to El Pa c>, Texas 
.1 t.; tance of 1.533 mi'es.

he Interstate Commerce C n  
r. Mo.'i ill Washington has author- 

to ih.an ’c the time zone boun-
;inci..l report iiidicati*d that the , aiie> in all states except three
H.Rloween Carnival was a grea u.-;as, Oklahoma and Idaho. In

Rhoa(lo.<-l’u)H*n Wed 
In Munday Kite

Dorothy Marie Piipen of Miin- 
;.iy. ri.Kighter of the late Nick 
;\.pen "! Muiiday wa-: married

■ Clitford Rhoades, son of Mr. 
II I Mr T -A. Rhoades of Haskell

’.V* diuso.iv morning, No.cmbcr 
!4

Tho single ring ceremony wa.s 
:y  Rev Gordon Grooms, 

M .n iu r of The F.r.-̂ t Methodist
■ o h. in the Methodist parsoi'.

Hi H..-kell.
• bride v "re  a blue suit de- 
' on t.dlou*d lines with a 
■ iiou.se and other accessoric-!
' i Her ;or-.,..e was of pink 

:te carnations. For some- 
!ie''.'. -he wore a poirl 
./ 'O Uic bridegroom. 

I’-.'' borrowed, a lacc 
hie. belonging to -Marie 
.. . n ; her ••mething 
H ki't. Wiirn by the bn le 
■'ll her wedding diiy.
■I'.iy attendant of ttie (■ o.

.Mrs. Mane Chatwoll. 
■: the bridegroom.

• ■■ Rhoades is a graduate of
' A.undi.y high -ehool. For onie 
n i' .-he has been employeii a-- 

. at -Atechison F'micI St in 
in .Munday.

Tr. gri'om i.s a graduate of H - 
-.'.1. H gh School and has tx-eii * • - 
- I ,e i in terming for the past fe 
ve.,r-.

T-,c couple left immediately af- 
• r the ceremony f.or an extemU'l 

visit in New and Old Mexico. L’ l,. 
on n ‘'iirmng home, the couple will 
-lakt their home in H.'i-kcll

ke

lU'cess and Mr-. Sanders thank, tiicse three states, speeifie acts oi 
id  the group tor their splendid CO- .,ong'-?ss tix the time zone boui>- 
ivration. Tlic room count was dary lines.

' ikcn showing that -Mr-. L. F.* --------
C* x's room had the large'st num- On December 29th Texas w’ill 
oer of parents present. j .igain get national recognition on

.-\t the close of the business scs-j .i i>ostage stamp. It will be a 3c
-ion the meeting was turned over 
to Mrs. W. E. Woodson, diri*ctor 
of the program. The topic for 
discussion was "when and How 
to .Say -No’.” Mrs. Windson in- 
trodiiceii the speaker, Mr-. Claude 
Harri-on. who brought out some 
■ nterestiiig and helpful facts on 
he subject.

It wa- announced that the next

-tamp, commemorating the one 
hundred years of statehiHid .since 
our entry into the union m 18-l.i 
The design will soon be officially 
-elected and announced.

This is a fast moving world, and 
most people do not take time to 
give attention to the designs, col. 
ors and printing on postage stamps 

the usual thought being that a
-ntx-ting will be at night. A ll fath- stamp is a stamp, not a thing of 
ers as well as mothers are urged beauty, an object of curiosity, or a 
to attend. This will be a Christ
ina- procram with students from 
ill g..ides in North Ward taking 

part.

Mis. Lewis Directs 
Harmony Club Meet

Til'

M: C. L. I-ewis life member o? 
the Haimi'ny Club directed the 
SUidv Course pnigram. Our Com. 
temiiorary composers. John Task
er Howard.

P:. no- Mrs. O E. P itfcrson, 
Biioges to the Pa.--t —Mrs. R. L. 

Fc .te
Diut. .Suininn Wind— Mr.-

 ̂Fli y I ('■ ok and Mrs Mary li 
j-i vlartin
-■j Ti.e lioinemaking Cottage was 

, ' i i y  a fi.u tive  with F.ill flower.-. 
Dr Gel u uiie Robinson was Ih*

hosteys.
The lollowing members were 

‘.vclei nied intn the club: Mrs. Hu- 
i'ort Bell. .Mrs. Marl Clifton and 
•Ml.-. R. :-mond Hroek.

thumb-nail story or lesson. 1 have 
become somewhat interested in 
stamps becau.-e oe-casionally a 
young stamp collector from our 
district writes me and asks me to 
-end him any unusual .-tamps that 
show up on my incoming mail.
* V-casionally someone will address 

letter to me, using a new stamp 
oil the fir-t day of its issue, which 
1.- cancelled across the face: “ First 1 
Day Cover.”  When Jim Farley I 
...,s postmaster general, he would I 
ircquently write a “ Fir-t Day I 
'■over” letter to members of con- 
:ress us a gesture of g»K>d wiB 
iiie ot his jobs was making and 
.■•iping Iriends in congre-s 

■Since J.-inuary, 1940, there have 
I'iii i.-isued 84 varieties of stamps.

were pre eiit for the rceassion M 
McKiii/.ie King. Prime Mini.ster oi 
Canada, was next to enter. Tlv 
DiK)rki*eper of the Hou-e announc
ed Ml . King to the si*s*ion and es
cort, it him to his .-e.it, the 
iceepcr having gone through th<‘ 
•ii’ ie ' ctmi'iiiy f >i- the group 

which liad previously entered.
The Doorkeeper men announced 

Prime Mmistir .Attlee of Gre.it 
Britain, and a Committee of the 
House and Senate cscortcil Mi 
.Attlee to the .siH-aker’s platform 
Mr. Attlee shook hands with 
Speaker Hiiybum and Senator Mc- 
Kellar, and having been introduc
'd iiv .Mr. Riiyburii in one sentence 

began thiy thuty-minutc speech. 
Then in line of the usual custom, 
he shvHik hands again with the 
Speaker of the House and the 
President of the Senate and was 
escorted from the chamber, not 
having sat down during the entir- 
proceviure. He wa followed in re
verse order by the official guests. 
The Speaker then lapped his gavel 
and udjuurnetl the joint session.

-Mr. Attlee lacked the showman, 
ship and eloquence of Win-ton 
Churchill, but his frankness wa- 
well received. He made a plea for 
a better understanding of his La
bor Party Government and for in. 
ternatiunul cuo|>eratiun.

Come Worship With U
AT THE

Fundamental Baptist Churdi
— T̂h* Bible Onljr end Alw*y^^

S

l ie e  A M Sunday StImoI Study (Luke | i.j,. 
•The Three-Fold TcmpUUon of Jesus"

11:00 A M. 5Iessage By ^ t o r .
6:30 Vnung People's Bible Drill and 

.Song Service.

7:30 Message by Jesse Jones.

The B'g Church Hus Will Be ('eming V
Planting a,id Evening. "ur IVaj!

I  X d  l '\ ' I  \Tr.DS|| 
LritHTRlTlox

Follow th; 1 
tion nn • fire

Lr lire ;
' n e. Fir,' 

the U. S m five

war toUih.l -l.i;J3,000,0(IO„l
iMnpo»,Jmensurable 1( 

material.

K.MI’ I.O%'EES OF WOOD.SON 
RADIO TO SEE U.ALJ.AS 
SHOW INC

Florence & Cogei
l.NSL’RANCC IN ALL ITS F O R M ^  

nLEPH O NK  I ' l  -(•

Most ehilren up to twenty yea>--; 
of age will be benefited by a daily 
dvi.se of ctxi liver oii.

Then there was the old maid 
who wouldn’t ride her horse down 
the bridal path because she 
thought it was only for newly mar
ried couples.

Too iTiuih cooltai 
broth qui .-r thm j , ’. 
cooks. Co,k vegc-jbkii 
long as iiv- «*s-aiT

When r.. irops hit '.aj 
running they pick u-.J 
lop.soil, .SI. them dots J
by laimiii n the

Uncle Sam pays nearly $5,600, The average Texji;^J 
IKK) for each submarine. i worth $68.u0.

HMtDW GK()OM< IV RFMKU 
\T \ts<>v .MH -nVG

The WikHlson Radio A Electric 
Shop will be clostHl all day Tues
day. .Voveniber 27. Mr. and Mr.-' 
WvMvd-on and B.vron Frazier are 
goin>; to spend the day in Ft 
V, oith attending the showing of 
the new I'.'tfi line of Philco R:hUo

- of them in the 3c elas.sification., \̂ Honiv* Freezers, air
.\inong the most intcrc ting stamps ■■‘ti‘ iiti"m :s and other new mer- 

■ fd  in recent years from an.
-.c.itional standpoint was the se-' -'bowing was to have bei'i

>: oi 35 stamps issutxl in 1940. m the Blackstone Hotel, but
•norializing outstanding Ameri- " " " V  amount of ne.v

r> in the clitfurent arts and i 'Mindi^e and the large niun*
■ . •- Tile 3e Corregiiior stampi^*’'" Philco dealers, the plan-

. - one of the mo-t expressive of changt*d. The showing
I ttie war. ‘ *'• i the Gateway T! •>< on

The new 3c army stamp is nol;*^^' ‘ ’rih-Dallas p;.
Uiuitc so colorful as the Iwo Jinia! Boys’ lUfm th<
-:..inp. honoring the marines. V'eiy factory including the ITe-
■ lu ctivf in blue background '*ce Pre-ident and Ser-
Ihe 3e navy stamp which i- just Lngintx'rs will attend.
now getting into circulation. Thv ! Rhilco will again as in the past 
>ew coast guard st.-imp will put itij**^ '--t on their dealers being able 

ills appearance this week. Thv ‘ ‘ ) .service all of the merchandise

N E W . . .

CHENILLE
So/id and Colored 

Designs
Extra Laryre—
W x lO . ' )

W;

^  { *

J
r ^ ^ > j> e c o 'aL-

The Woman’s Society of Chri,--, 
t'an Service '.javc one of it.s m< - !
■ iUtstanding programs of the ve.u ' 
on .Monday, Novembi'r 19, vvhe '
It pre.sfnted the Rev. Jordai.
Groom- in a book reviev.'. '

Mrs. Hubert Bell, a newcomci}
•o H.'skeU. gave a solo. “ Thi- I 

..V T;i»k. ■ accompanied bv Mr.
O. E. Patterson 

The Little L<
.irini* Butler Hathaw_
lection by Mr. Groom- for a re- i
lew. Thi.s book brins's a boauti-' ------- ,

met- ,ge of the little things for SEE US FOR THESE SPECIALS
v.hich we can be thankful. a t iT ---------------------------------------------

sta.np honoring the merchant m.:- 
rine. to come later, will comple*. 
the armed forces series.

For -ome unknown reason, the 
im; o oi President Coolidge, the 
man who was so devoted to econ
omy, is On the S.i.OU stamp, th, 
Stan.I' li! highest oenominalion.

Dur :ii 1941, while I was stn  - 
ing ( tl tr:‘ ,'ippropriatoin subcom- 
mittv lo; I handled appropriation., 
for the |Mi-t office dvpartment, wc 
fftected a saving of $100,000 an.

they sell. For that reason they in. 
1st that the service men attend 

ihis meeting.

A *
%

The family that di>esn'. keep 
-kvt.-ie extension cords, p lug'! 
.nd lixtures in good .-hape is in 
'■r a rude shock.

ikkk.d *9A.%VF.Aj i

."̂ tart relief when y.vjr lia-!: attio--
1 n Ideal Gift For Anyone . ..

at the organ. ' l . f i '  v 
,<>cksmith’’ byKath-| W  TW
ithaway was the -sc. I 

Groom- for .-i re-

red. thi i

nuallv by changing the (!c airmail Uad'lor is irrita'. 1 and you get up 
stamp tnun a two-color stamp of often at nights. CIT-RDS hal.nncet" 
red iURi blue to single color in the pli. of the body fluids, relief 

by eliminating one oper-, {.omes quickly, the b.nly repairs the
.lorenf rr 

.00 a;
ago -tjmps in 1945.

H< •utiful colors. Laby Chenille in stri|H*s and 
chc k disigns. Real values at

ation .11 the printing of the stamp i T . . ' ■ i
The A.ncnv, n people will use ap-i ' “ ' " “ 'i f
pr :;i.' ely f.'. r 'y  billion post- iJisappear. Get CiT-l.C.S ?1.'

B L A S K E U

:.'pir.ition for this Thank.s.
.iv in: CP-on.

.Approximately 60 guests vver* 
or. i .| tea in the basement of the 
huiih. Airs. Jordan Grooms pre- 

-idtu at the tea table and Mr 
'v. H. Wa:r. prv -Jedt. assisWd.— 

K"V .San ii r. rv;. .'ter

TURN YOUR G RA H n
IN T O  A

flea /

your driierirt. F’o>- hv 
PAYNE DRUG CO.

Giaudia F i’aley Is 
Named Sweetheart 
\x Rule

I Monday afternoon at the foot- 
1 ball game between the Rule Bob- 
' cats and Roche ter Steers, the 
Bobcats presented their sweet, 
heart, Claudia Fraley. Alfred Nor- 
man, one of the Bobcats who 
received a broken leg in the gamv 
between Rule and Woodson, made 
ihe presentation. The football 
.:quad presented Claudia with a 
dozen mums.

•She is the daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. C. Fraley, and was recent- 

i ly elected high school Queen.

Ealar.ee your groin for 
lots of eggs w:t;i fur.no 
Lav Chow. Fee 1 hall 
and half with grain 
atd see the ciiinence.

P U R I M ^ L A V  r ' T : * ^

HELPS GET BIRDS BAHK !N 
CONDITION TO,̂

CHEK-R-TON
Cotton exports from the U. S 

la t seasvm totaled two million 
bales as compared with 1.1 to 15 
for the preceeding four years.

Dr. S. K. Kirk

Graduate Veterinarian 

Small Animal* 

805 Well*— Phone 121 

STAMFORD, TEXAS

k23c

Y O U 'lL  l I K f  THIS

rOUTlYDISINFECTm
•  HIGH KILLING 90WOI
•  PLIASANT ODOR
•  NO STAINS

PURINA CNEKR-liiCT

1 V I 'll - Army, Navy, Marine 
j Co! p . C"..-t G'.i-rd—all our fight- 
I f b'* merged under one
I cinp'c litiii'icvl t omm.'jnd by an 
i act of C’ongre.s.s? Th.nt question 
has n t **ai hed the show.down 
* g-. h it hearings on the subject, 

are no-.v being held by a Congres- I 
sion il Committee.

Last Week, following the tesli-' 
mony of Central Doolittle before i 
the Committee in which he ac
cused opixmenls of the idea of be
ing hypnKTiticai. Secretary of, 
of Navy F'orre tall WTote a letter I 
of protest to Secretary of War 
Patterson, bringing out into the 
open the intense jealousy which | 
exists between certain members! 
of the .Armv and Navy high com-1 
mand. The Army favors the merg '

I or the Navy high command, gene
rally speaking, opposes it. The 

I prevailing thought in Washington 1 
is that the majority of the people 

i  favor the merger. ■
It is admittd that good argu.

I rnents can be offered on both 
sides of the question. Advocate! 
of the idea, however, contend that 
we will gain more by unification o f ; 
^ e  services than we stand to lose 
There is no doubt but that closer i 
cooperation among the services in 

i the future would be in the public 
1 iiiterest. The merger should not 
I obliterate the identity of he vari- 
,ous branches and we .should not
, ® traditions cf
the fighting forces.

Dr. J. G. Vaiighter
DEN’nST

Announces reopening of his 
former offices over Haskell 
National Bank.

Res 139wOffice Phone 246,

One lot .' Mooli 
Rose, Blue. Mahvgaaj. 
size. Hea  ̂y -atm iMdl
Special—

.9 5

C O M F O R T E R S
Extra heavy 72x84 .'izes. Solid 
and Flannel colors. 50'!̂  wool 
and all cotton filled. FTiced at

D IS IV P E C T

N IIiK CANS
Cl.a•on up, il„„  
'on* lo k.M

'  iP-M  ^

. V  •oAe VO A liiN A

T rice  . H atch e ry

The Prime Minister of Great 
Britian, .Mr. Clement Attlee, sue 
cessor to Winston Churchill, ad
dressed a joint session of Congres' 
on November 13th. In doing so, 
he was following in the footsteps 
of Winston Churchill who just 
three weeks after Pearl Harbor, 
^dressed the Senate, and who in!
riô n’of®fh’ “ jo'nt ses-l-ton of the House and Senate I

The procedure was t^u-al’. of i 
the procedure - ‘ I

Boy*s

H A T S
5 . 9 5  •"<' 6 . 9 5

They’re new, they’re different! 
Styles like Dads’ . Multicilor 
tops. Sizes 6 1.8 to 7. F*riced 
at—

1 . 8 9 /
on Dresses. Stripe* and ^

Fancy

P I L L O W S
Regular values, $29*- 

at—

An ideal gift for every homo. 
Colors to match most any liv
ing room suite. Priced at— Sizes 12 to 20

1 . 9 5  -  2 . 9 8

Jones Dry Goods C<
iV

At>

The Cash Store
»•

NoV'

Iby

Another shipment ksdUj

r.*i;

(

/i

K t

Ladies 
DRESSBH
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L.|r meeting of 
Ip T * ntet Novem- 
l.U o'cl.Kk; with the 
l.ini! .Ameriea The 
C  Mrs. H. R. \^a t- 
Tprayer. Then follow. 

*,n and a song. Be 
Ibv the entire third

Mrs. Murphy ,in- 
[ guest stx-aker. Coun- 

Er'iyone enjoyed | 
jgave on ‘‘when and

Lrour pa.st presidenU 
,\Vard and each lady

was presented with a lovely cor-| 
age. They were, Mrs. John Craw.i 

ford, Mrs. John Fouts, Mrs. H ill
ary Stone. Mrs. H R. Whatley and, 
Mrs. Chamberlain. j

The Hospitality Committee serv. ' 
cd tasty sandwiches, ccxikies and 
coffee. For plate flavors—paper 
turkeys with candy mints. j

During our business meeting 
nlans were made for Chri^tma.s. 
It was decided that one large, 
Christmas tree would be sufficient 
for all the children. Each child’s 
tift would be placed under and on 
he tree Gifts will be given Fri. 

day, December 21. i

A  U. S. destroyer will cost 
around $1,75U,000. I

; j-V

h ' \ ^ M

m  I
u." help you make this Thanksgiving Day 

k'nieniher with a delicious Turkey Dinner—  
(to perfection. A superb menu all the way. 

MEATS
iTounk' Turkey, cranberry sauce ,7 "»
houliler of Pork with dressing .6 ">
Frieil Steak with cream sauce .6 f»

IBell Pepjiers with tomato sauce ..... .5 0
Barhecued Short Ribs ,65

VEGETABLES
itten (1 Torn Creamed Diced Peas
icetahle Salad Snowflake Potatoes

DESSERT
I Peach rohhler with Whipped Cream

|»o all kinds of choice steaks, soups, sand- 
-a'ads, drinks and pies,

T O N K A W A  
COFFEE SHOP
KELSEY NELSON, Proprietor

Army Enlistments 
Made Attractive

The following information fur
nished by Headquarters West Tex
as U.S. Army Recruiting District 
is taken from War Department 
circular 310 which covers enlist
ments and rc'enlistments in the 
U.S. Army.

Men enlisted prior to February 
1, 1946 will be enlisted in the 
grade specified below:

(1 ) Men honorable discharged 
and enlided within 20 days after 
the date of discharge, w ill be en
listed in the grade held at the time 
ht such discharge, permanent oi 
temporary, whichever is higher.

(2) Men honorably dischargeu 
on or after May 12, 1945, and be
fore Nov. 1, 1945, will be enlisteil 
in the grade held at the time of 
discharge, permanent or tempor
ary. whicHover i- higher, provided 
enlistment is effected prior to 
Nov. 21, 1945.

(3) Men enlisted in the cate
gories described above will be 
given the same date of rank as 
that held at time of discharge.

Tht following information is 
given by Major Robert G. Gibbons, 
officer in- charge of recruiting for 
the West Texas U.S. Army Re
cruiting District:

‘The peacetime Army offers ad
vantages that few jobs have,”  Ma
jor Gibbons pointed out. ^

‘‘Ask any man who served in the 
Army prior to the war, and he will 
invariably tell you that the peace
time Army is vastly different from 
the wartime Army,” Major Gib. 
bons said.

‘‘The work is much easier, you 
have an abundance of recreational 
facilities, excellent food and quar
ters, and pass and furlough privi
leges are more than generous.

‘‘You have Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoons and Sunday to 
your clf, a three-day pass each 
month, as provided by Army Reg
ulations, 30 days’ furlough each 
year, in addition to your re-enlist- 
ment furlough, approximately one 
full day to yourself for every two 
days duty performed.

“Statistics in the United States 
show that only one man in 10,000 
i; financially able to retire at all 
and the ratio of men who are still 
young is much greater. The Unit
ed States Army, now for the first 
time, offers 20 year retirement 
privileges with 50 per cent com
pensation plus family allowances. 
There are few piositions in civilian 
life that can offer you retirement 
in 20 years with a salary with 
which you and your family can 
live comfortably. Recruiting sta
tions are located in the Federal 
buildings of Abilene, Amarillo, Big 
Spring, Lubbock and San Angelo 
You are invited to visit these sta
tions and secure additional infor
mation on the advantages of Army 
service. Major Gibbons concluded.

Hoy Killing Time 
Is Yearly Business

Collreo Station—Comes now 
hog killing time. Not as much 
orrnerly, because with the wide

spread use of the quick freezer 
ockor, hag killing is now year 
-o-iui deal tn many Texas farm.s. 

t r ost Ttxa; farm people still; 
• it for winier to butcher hogo| 
1 borne u„e,
P'. c:i at that, ucc<<rJing to Roy 

W. Snyder, meat speciali.st of the 
Texas A and M. College Extension 
■Service, if the weather gets much 
abo\'e 50 degrees for any length 
of time while the meat is in cure 
it should be taken to a cold stor
age plant and let it cure under re
frigeration.

With sugar scarce, many people 
viP not have enough to cure meat, 
■'ll. Snyder explains, is what 

actually cures the meat. Sugar im-; 
tove the tlavor and saltpeter 

n.ikc.s for a rich red color.
1 he standard recipe is eight 

(■UHinds of salt, two |x)unds <1, 
■ ' ar, ,Tnd *wo ounces of '■altpeter I 

dix, divide into three equal parts 
and rub one part of the mix into 
the meat every three days. Pari; 
meat into meat box or barrel afte." 
each rubbing. After the third and 
last treatment, pack the meat into 
the container skin side down leave 
lani and shoulder.- in the mix for 
roin two to three days pier pound. 

A day and a half per pound is 
•nough for bacon.

The longer the meat is kept in 
•lire the .saltier it becomes I; 
here is not enough salt that penc- 
rate- the pieces to properly cure 

the meat, it wilt spoil unless kent 
n cold storage. With pork as scarce 

as it is. Tarm families will do well 
o have their meat a little saltier 
han usual, rather than take -a 

chance on spoilage.
Cane syrup or honey mav h. 

ub tituted for sugar, pound for 
'Ound. Sugar is still oetlar lha; 
vrup or honey if it is available, 

•ind granulated sugar will do j-.i:-' 
as well a brown

The rainbow of hope prevent' 
many a suicide

Georgia is the Cracker .state

CURRY CHAPEl. BAPTIST 
CHURCH

There will be preaching at 11 
o'clock Sunday morning by Bro. 
Tom Chatwell and dinner served 
at the church with an afternoon 
program of preaching and singing 
by a group of Christian workers | 
from Simmon- University, Abi-. 
lene. All who will, arc invited to! 
'•ome bring your lunch and enjoy 
the day with us. i

Minnesota is the Gopher state.

Nebraska is the Cornhusker 
state.

I f  they’re from Missouri thi-̂  
are from the “ Show Me” state.

Pennsylvania i.-; the Quakc 
state.

I On the average the sun is a dis- 
: tance of 92,900,000 miles from the 
i earth. _________ __________

It takes ten inches of snow to 
equal in water content one inch 
of rain.___________________

There will be four eclipses dur
ing 1945; two of the sun and two 
of the moon.____

The guy who is not what he’s 
cooked up to be i-nt afraid of 
cannibals.

A  strong demand is in piospect 
lor the record 1945 tuikvy emp 
of more than 44 million birds.

The sun has a diameter of 864 
lOo mies.

Illinois is known as the Sucker 
state.

People from North Carolina arc 
called Tar Heels.

W A N T  ADS
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—

FOR SALF. G<xid used oil cook 
stove and bachelor heater. Both 
practically new. S«'cond house 
south hospital. Virgie Williams

3L7p

Oregonians are called Beavers.

' of .Mrs. Sarah Emma Boyd, N.C M 
Notice i hereby given ol u h-ar- 

ing before the County Court oi 
Haskell County, Texas, at Has. 
kell, Texas, on the application of 
W. D. Payne guardian of the 
estate of ^ ra h  Emma Boyd, a 
person of unsound mind, to exe
cute an oil. gas and mineral lea.se 
on all that certain tract or parcel 
of land lying and b«'ing rituated 
in Haskell County, Texas being 
the East 200 acres of the South 
one.half of Section No. 20, Wise 
County School Land, .Survey No 
76, Abst. 405, as shown by map

of said Survey rei orded in Vol. 
23, Page> 396 and 397, De-ed Re- 

I cords, Haskell County, Ti-xas, and 
’ being the .same lami dc'crilied in 
deed from L. J Gieg(jiy and wife 
to J. M. Boyd, ret oril* <i m Vol 
68, Page 134, iHied Kixortls of 

' Haskell Counly. T* xas
The aboN-p n«,’ ice to t>e publish

ed in one i sue of the Haskell 
Free Press, a we«-kly ncwspaiier 
publi.>-hed in Haskell, in H. skcll 
County, Texas, m it» Is'^e of 
No\ember 22nd, 1945.

W. D Payne, Gii.irdian.

Alabaman are known as the Yc'- 
io'.vhatnim-rs.

Louisiana is the Pelican state.

Wolverines is the name applied i 
to Michigaiiites. 1

The averap battleships costs the 
U. S. about »'27,000,000.

Connecticut is called the Nut
meg state.

Chai'cs B. Williams, scama*-’ 
fir 1 rla.ss. Ha: kell. Texa.s. went 
ashore at tiny Ic Shima (where 
the famed Ernie Pyle met hi' 
death) to carry on the work of 
-a fleet unit bearing the legend ot 
“GroP.-ic” while the fighting stil’ 
raged 200 .vards from the beaches 
Navy record.s of that operation 
have rii closed.

“GrnPac” became p highly re- 
'oected term in the Naev because 
f its ̂  performances at le Shima 

and other bitterly contested 
islands in the Pacific. Th-' 
term is short for Groun. Pacific. 
■-vhi"h served as a part of the 
.Ser\ ice Force. Pacific FU'et.

T ' e job of “GroPac” . after 
landings had been effected, \va 
to unload the huge quantities o* 
supplies from the L-SM’s IX T ’s 
and barge-', supplies without 
which the island beachheads an'- 
advances could not have been sus- 
tai:iici. Group, Pa' ific also includ
ed a mall boat repair component 
which worked 24 hours a da.v tn 
put wrecked and damaged crait 
bark m shape.

SERVICEMAN oii furlough want 
to buy -mull house in city. Ex. 
pects discharge soon. Box 607 
.M unday, Texas. 2K30p

•OR SALE--A  Singer se-wing ma. 
chine, treadle model, in go<>d 
condition. .Sts? Mittie Weatherly. 
Haskell, Texas. • k23p

Inst.intly, relief from snifily, sneezy 
stutiy distress of head cold.s starts to 
come the moment you put a few d'ops 
of u-p each riost'il S> -Thtr".
irritation, r.'ii congestion, r- • 
breathing easier in a hurry. Akn h. !p- 
prevent rn-u y colds Imm deveiopin ’ 
if ust-1 in l.me. Jast trv i’ ' Works line! 
Follow directions in l-jl.ler.

Double-but/ Note Drops 
Worki Foil Ptjhf V flw# 

TrowbiR U1

A Y ' *  --fc e .

FOR SALE— F-20 Farmall in good 
condition. Has almo-t new bus
ter and planter boxes. A regu
lar Far' .. sell worth the mon. 
ey. C. V .lammer, Paint Creek 
community. or at Hammer 
Laundry. 4kl4p

~OR SAL&--New 2-wheeI trailer, 
good tires. See Herbert Ray at 
Jones Cox St Co. Ic

NOTICE OF HEARING
.Notice of Hearing of Guardian’; 

atiplication to make an < il, gas 
and Mineral lease on real estate

**IVs Good to Dress Up and 

Have Fun Again**

\Vc tan all enjoy peacetime .sports now —  and 
the heaiitifii! Movie Tone line the makers are free to 
turn out. See our newest arrivals.

$18.7to $35.00

BLOUSES

Tops for Christmas pift- 

pivinp. Heautiful blouses in 

white, black and pastels.

New Yo’-k is the F.mci'-p .'tafe.

Maine is nicknamed the Switz
erland of America.

The nickname for Idaho is ‘’Lit- ! 
He Ida.’ __________________  '

F'orida is called th e '“L.,nd o f! 
Flowers.”

“New Sweden” is the nickname 
for Delaware.

m

V'

CASUAL  COAT  

SUCCESSES

We have a choice selec- 
■̂ i I tion of fine coat successes, 

in a variety of styles, all 
colors.

$12.95 to $39.75

B  A G S .

W e’re receiving every day many new and differ

ent bags and purses. Priced from $3.50 to $20.00, 

they’re sure to please you.

ASSEN BROS. CO.
Xbe Store That Keeps Quality Up and Prices Down**

Time is the measurement of 
the earth's rotation on its axis.

5TCP STASliMGI 
CO something !
I'VE On ly  CUT

SHCPPtko D-'' ? 
^.VUNTlLCHBISTMi'’- '  ;

A

%

U > O K l  T H l  M I W  “ P O S T - W A R ”  k

V-'X;..-;?;::

*• «s

And what washers they are I 

Many new improvements main

tain Maytag leadership!

N «w  Models
^B ad arfre Meyteg Fcetims 
^  IflipoctMit "FoM-Wac'* Iflo-

A  Satf Pafinent Temu 
A  Ubw*l

We Are Making Deliveries at 
Pre-W ar Prices

W O O DSON  RADIO &  
ELECTRIC

m errY ^ fo -ro u /fc /

__  V

■ I

(iet your car in .xhape for colder weather with 
.superior Magnolia pas and Mapnolia oils. Better 
!>rodiicls mean better jierformance.

Thanks to you on Thank.spivinp Day for the 
bu.siness you have piven us.

R O Y THOM AS  
SERVICE STATION

Year Friendly Magnolia Dealer

c/i/c^ez?  

iv a /f /o r  

fA e  caA e
NOR THl lltCUITS O I f i t s  FO I TNI CHICKIU

l i  r

(\ j j r

( )  6ro/7s
iv /io /e  cA /cA e/zs

ALSO W H O ll TCTX'TS, h a m s , ROASTS

«' »  C

! V  , N  T I '■ ) N

1  P "

leoFB S  OHM  ifv e  

A r

sam e A m

ESTATE
^ A S  R A N G E S

SEE THESE Bi^NGES A T

Woodson Radio & 
' E lectric Slu>p

SO W  A V A IL A B L E  —

N ew  M otors 
For G M C Trucb

It ha.̂  been impossible to g-et these 

motors before, but we are now able to 

supply your needs. A lso many new 

GMC parts.

Save your truck and prepare fo r  

w inter with a new motor. Installed
I

prom ptly and e ffic ien tly  at moderate 

cost.
'  * t ” ' »

Hallie E. Cliaian^
Implement Co.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Haskell and adjoining Counties 
One year elsewhere in Texas 
One year ouUide oi Texas

IIJO12.00
$2.50
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utXMi the character, reixitation or standing of any firm, 
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called lo the attention of the publishers.

ImpnneJ B SUNDAY
Uniform 
luUrHatioHttl SCHOOL
- - L E S S O N  •>

20 YK*\RS /\GCV—NON .

Throck.

On This Thanksgiving Day
Thu.»v American.' who sincerely intend to express 

heir nixtitudo on thU ThanksiJriving Day certainly 
rill be inotivateu by the fact that this country, and 
neir son.'* and husbands, are not at war for the first tim“
I near;> lour tears. Those many thousands who lost lov- 
u me.-* may haw a tendency to feel that they have noth
in for which to be thankful. Certainly it is heartbrcu': 
in t«i leani of the death or injury of a loved one. But tho.si 
• ho nsve their live.' in the jrrt'dt war are the real heroe.s oi 
,ie 'trunnle that was waged in the name of freedom. Alij 
i us can be thankful that the courage and might of our| er Long
ghling men prevailed again.'t the strength of the enemv., p^nt .Armistice Day in Stamford.
. e I in be thankful to tneir bravery that our shores wort 
fr free, that the sovereignty of our nation was preserved.

.M.any thousand^ of others can be thankful that thei; 
ehting meti are back, their job well done. Uthers can be 
atikful that their -'oiis are .still .'afe, thankful that in the 
I. aheel they will be home again.

Lindell Mauldin of this city was 
injured Sunday in an automobile 
accident near Woodson, 
morton County.

M. O. Field and Fletcher West 
I left Tuesday morning for South 
Texas on a deer hunt.

Tobe Griffin, who lives west 
of town sold a load of 26 turkeys 
to a local produce firm this week 
for $100.20

Mrs J. U Fields of Ha>kell has 
been elected president of the 
Texas State Federation of W’om 
en's Clubs.

Baxter Loe. sen of Emmett Loe, 
a pioneer citizen of Haskell, was 
bitten bv n mad dog at his home 
in Dallas last week. The youth was 
taken to Austin where he is under 
treatment at Pasteur Institute.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Post attend 
ed the football game in Hamlin 
Wednesday.

J. T. Therwhanger attended the 
Methodist Conference at Canyon 
last week.

Mrs. EM Robertson, formerly 
county superintendent here, who 
IS now connected with Simmons 
College. Abilene, spent several 
;ays in Haskell this week

S. M’ . Scott of San .Antonio was 
;ere several days thi» week look- 
'ig alter his property interests.

.Miss Agne.- Cox came home to 
ptnd last week end was accom. 

panied by Miss Johnnie Mae Long.
Mi-.ies Lucille Taylor, Lois

He has purchased a new Velie 
Automobile and will drive it home 
from Dallas.

Frank Porter, who for a long 
time was with Jno. W. Pace and 
Co., and more recently with Han
cock and Co., left for Dallas Mon
day. He has accepted a position 
with the Eureka Fire Hose Co.

Haskell stores will close for 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 25th.

Bv H.lROLn L H 'NnQ l'IST . D. D.
OI Th* Muody Bibl* Initituta oi Chicaso. 
Krlcaard bv Weitvrn Noa’tpapor Unloo.

Lesson fo r November 25
Lesson subjects snd Scrlpturs tests

lected snd copyrtghted by InternstipnsJ ‘ ‘ “ -ftl “ * -----  - -  w-Council of Rsflgious EducsUoti; usod by 
petmlsMon.

50 YEARS AGO—NOV. 23, 1805

Purcell, I. T., was nearly wiped 
nut by fire last Tuesday morning. 
The fire was believed of incen
diary origin, and two of the lead
ing FMrcell merchants are under 
arrest charged with starting the 
fire in order to collect their in
surance.

Rev. R. E. Sherrill has return, 
ed from Fort Worth, where he has

CHRISTIANS WORKING TOGETH
ER IN THE COMMCNITT

LESSON TEXT: JohB 1T:SI>-S3: Acts
IS 22-29

GOLDEN TEXT: 
geUier with Cod.—J

W' are laborers la*
Co-.tnthlana S:f.

Unity within the Ch irch Is God’s 
plan snd purpose, but that doee not 
mean that some man-made plana 
for unity are either scriptural or de
sirable. There Is much pressure bo-‘ 
ing exerted now to unite the Church 
on the basis of a vast ecclesisstical^ 
organization, quite apart from any 

been this week assisting in the doctrinal or spiritual unity, 
organization of the Northwest Such unity was not in our Lord's 
Texas Presbytery. I mind. He wants spiritual unity, and

W. H. Parsons received a .«’hip-1 in such fellowship the Church will 
ofment of several hundred fruit 

trees this week which he had 
ordered for himself and others 
from a IMi.^souri nursery.

Messrs. M. A. Clifton, Jim 
Fields and Capt. W. W. Fields got 
in Wednesday evening from a 
turkey hunt on Croton Creek in 
Stonewall County. They spent a 
day and night on the hunt and 
killed about twenty turkeys.

p. D. Winn is running the powt- 
office in the absence of Postmast-

Walter Tandy of Abilene was a 
"usiness vidtor in Haskell th ''

ock.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Conner and 
...;hters spent Wedneday in 

.\bilcne. guests in the home of Mr. 
■ici Mrs. Ernest Gris<om.

J. M. Wright, Will Simpson and 
a Mr. Burt of Jack County were 
here several days this week pros
pecting.

J. A. Jones returned home Mon-

And its only real bond of united life 
and action.

I. Ualty Ib Spirit (John 17:30-23).
Here wa enter the veritable holy 

of holies of Scripture. Facing the 
time of His departure and death, the 
Lord prayed for those who believed, 
or would believe (v. 20) on Him.

What was His prayer? That they 
should be one with the Father, with 
Him. and with one another. This 
had to be accomplished while they 
remained in this wicked world isce 
J'hn 17:13-16) How? By the 
cleansing and sanctifying work of 
the truth.

The Word of G>*d—the Bible—is 
the instrument used by the Holy

he
an eye

' -Mir iiatum  \va inuiu
h> h-i'l (he .'l''t'r'‘2'th o f hi

ii.-*h .1 i I -'I :
• lb ; e 1. • e?' e. Ti: =
.1 t,." -* V". ; . il l>.* ;i -

- li .‘11 ■ iich importaG
.ne .-.jui it “ 1 T .U l  ha- 1)

; 'll \v h " one men h;t\
c. I be .; in u iui
p.ir: )t u. .1 t «*:

io.'-' !> itiKM.-. wli . k"m\ 
iju T i tli.itK a rp li'fln ". . 
■ iplo, a |>- o|iU- u ha

 ̂ 111 the name of liberty by met 
r t- defy de'poti.'m that they 

lia.jr to the dutates of their 
'. 1.. fuit that our foundinir 
on that liurned with freedom 
1= to the heart of thi.' natior. 
en :m'sued with a love of free- 
• yi eii their live.' to perpetu- 

• na.ion wa.' born ha.' beconn 
111 heart and of our history. F<n 
.A"' T'l a realize that v e have m' 
They know u.' for a charitable 

. e a love of liberty.

0 YEARS .AGO— NOV. 20. 1915

Th.iiik'jri’. r.L' Day we can feel prateful that.■NO on til
ir i-ui'i ha.> lit ed throiiph nearly three centuries of free- 
m, the love of which na' wielded a ]»owerful influence 

. .Voi irl hi t̂ try. No nat'on has done .to much in tellinp to 
heati ‘ II world the .'tor;, of the Man on the Cro.'s. Chris 
an 'de il.» and prir.ciple> have formed the basis of modern 
vilizaiion, both ir povernment and economics. We hav» 
■en able t build and maintain hiph .standard in each be- 

ause the spirit of our forbears has lived with us.

The Threat of Atomic Power
Alino.st without exception the great thinkers of our 

Jay, who make it their bu.siness to keep well informed on 
wjrld at fairs, .see a great danger in the atom bomb. For 
he first time in human history, man has found a weapon 
Jiat may be .stronger than he is.

ft b* not that mankind does not have the ability to 
Tiake goi)d u.se of atomic power. I f we preserve world 
leace we can have a .standard of living the likes of whicn 
he world has never known. If the differences of the 
■vorld t .in be amicably maintained, scientists profess to see 
I i»e.i ’.dul utilization of atomic itower that will make a 
orld 'll plenty.

Bu .splitting the atom  has brough t such p o w e r  to  man 
hat it must no’ !)'• used as a w ea j)on  o f  w ar. It cannot even 

oe i j -• I I* a threat as a \\< apon o f  w ar. T h e re  are those 
o iMo| o.se to  e fi 'i i ])  a il i ir e n ia t io n a l a ir fo rc e  w ith 

■’ ornie po " er tt> b<- turn d -•ipain.'t any nation w h ic li 
n jni h'><' a jiro 'rram  o f .lypression .

i ’.'i' (he lomplici.tions and impo.ssibility of such ati 
urrai'.i; n nt m.i-t li*. ajiparent to most people. Suppo.'P 
1 nate -.hould be attacked by the international air force 
Would the nat'on be wiped from the face of the earth? 
Ur would it be held in subjection, as Germany and .Japan 
are b“ inp hi Id now Obviously it is not to the best intei- 
e.st of {K-ace that force be u.std to control any nation. 
What would happen when that nation learn'^d to make i*' 
own .atomic bombs? And .scienti.'ts say that atomic power 
will be universally known in time to come..

Tle-re are many sober and serious men who believe 
that tb • w'orlfl viill be lie.stroyed J)V atomic power. On** 
scienti .t who worked on the atomic bomb believed the end 
of the ■“ wld would t ome when the test bomb was exploded 
in Nev ’ Texico.

C rtamly the world is fraught with danger today a.s 
if ha.s iiever been before. Mistrust and suspicion between 
this n-ifion and Russia is the big ijuestion mark. If our dif- 
fe»-ence with Ru.ssia can be .settled, it will go a long way 
toward i>re.serving the peace and making possible many 
thing* that have been impo.ssible before.

I B. H Mitchell, the watch- 
K..‘ r, has mo\cii from the Love 

' ty tore to the Corner Drug 
'•.ore.

Rot. t. Dranham. who is employ- 
at the oil mill suffered a frac-

ire of his right leg Sunday night 
I ru n he fell while Oiling some 

• achinery.
■Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery 

I rove to Goree last week, where 
r  ey attended the Woodal-Cham. 
ulis wedding.

' Mr. Pier i>n left Sunday for 
I’ l acock, Texas, where he has ac- 
epted a position in a bank.
A J. Combs, owner of the Has • 

kell Telephone Co., spent several 
lay in ^-ymour this week look, 
mg after the exchange in that 
city.

.Mrs. C. D. Long returned the 
tatter part of the week from Farm- 
ersville, where she visited her 
son. W. B. Long and family.

W. O. Killmgsworth, who is 
with G^i^som’s Store at Justin, 
spent several days here this week 
visiting relatives and friends.

The work of grading and im
proving the streets was started this 
week. The grader and plow ia 
being pulled by Mr. McCarty’s 
big gasoline tractor.

Twenty-six bales of cotton were

day from Dallas, where 
been under treatment of 
specialist

Dr. Morris fini-hed up his worx 
in Haskell this week and went to 

, Rayner where he will spend seve- 
' ral days.

J. CJ. Owens ha-' bought the 
butcher bu.-iness of Dickenson 
Piios., thu. consolidating the two 
meat m.irkets.

Mrs. J C. Baldwin came home 
this week after spending some 
time in Dallas and St. Louis on 
bu incss.

Ed Robertson has returned from 
Dall:is. where he has been em
ployed for several months.

has I Spirit in this work of sanctidration.

RETURNS ERO.M ABILENE
Miss Jane Howard, who has 

been employed as a bookkeepier 
for Wooten M'holesale Grocer Co. 
in Abilene, has returned to her 
home here. Mi^s Howard also at
tended Draughon’s Busines Col
lege in Abilene.

Small wonder that tiiere is little 
hi'lincss and spiritual unity when (he 
\V >rd has so little opportunity to 
touch and *o cleanse. Reader, do you 
study God's Word?

Such separation to God v.ill result 
It. real spiritual unity between those 
of all denominat.ons and crei-ds. It 
i- not some artidcial thing to be put 
on from the outside It comes from 
I’.e heart of man and reaches out 
into his life and into ihe lives of oth
ers

II. I’nlty in .Action (Acts 15:22-27)
Satan tried to thwart the mission

ary efforts of the Church at the very 
outset by starting a doctrinal con
troversy.

.Although the first council at Jeru
salem (.Acts 11) had decided that "to 
the Gentiles also hath God granted 
repentance unto life," the question 
did not stay settled, for there were 
persistent Judaizing teachers who 
now contended that even though the 
Gentiles could be saved, they had 
to come into the church by way of 
Judaism and first fulfill the Jewish 
rite of circumcision.

The story of how this vital and (un-

grace as me w.iy oi imempiion: all 
others follow (more or less) Ihe path 
of salv.ition by works

The question now was: Shall
works of the law be mingled with 
grace? Can Jesus Christ alone sava 
men. or is salvation through Jesus 
Christ plus something else?

How was such a serious question 
to be settled? Should argument and 
strife be permitted to go on until 
the stronger party prevailed? Bet
ter judgment Indicated the desira- 
bibty of a Christian method of set- 
UemenL

The final decision of the council la 
sent not only by Paul and Barnabas, 
but also by a committee from Jeru
salem, a gracious gesture of fellow
ship.

As s mstter of record (a wise pro
cedure In such a case), a letter was 
sent which, sfter addressing the 
Gentiles as "brethren.”  reviewed 
the history of the matter and then, 
without mentioning eircumcision at 
all. put upon the Gentiles "no great
er burden than the neceeeary 
things "  And what were those? 
Those thing! which relate to purity 
of life SS those who were enjoying 
Christian liberty. The Uw of Moeca 
need not be kept as a ground of sal
vation. They were saved by grace 
But grace can naver be the cloak 
of carelesa living, nor can liberty 
in Christ be interpreted as license 
to live tn sin. We are set free in 
Christ, not that we may sin. but that 
we may “ go and tin no more.”

III. Unity la Dectriae (Acts IS: 
28. 29)

In non-essentirls we should exer
cise toward other believers the 
greatest love and consideration Men 
have a right to differences of opin
ion. and must follow the dictates of 
their own consciences. Let us not be 
betrayed into controversy on such 
matters.

There are certain foundation doc
trines which must be held if a 
church is to be Christian; concern
ing these we stand together. There 
is a faith for which we are to ear 
nestly "contend" (Jude 3) We are 
never, even on the grounds of sup 
posed courtesy, to give aid and com
fort to f.ilse teachers (II John 9-11) 
Kindly, tactfully, but definitely the 
Christian Oiurch must stand true to 
Its doctrinal convictions, standing 
united against an unbelieving world, 
and if need be. an unbelieving re
ligious world.

follows, to wit:
Now comes Mrs. Mae McGregor, 

joined pro former by her husband 
R. E. McGregor and R. E. McGre. 
gor individually both of whom re
side in Haskell County in the State 
of Texas, hereinafter called plain
tiffs, complaining of J. C. Philips, 
J P. Philips, M. A. Kinnisim and 
A. P  Kinnison all of whom resi
dences is unknown to plaintiffs or 
cither of them, hereinafter styled 
defendants, and for cause of action 
plaintiffs represent td the court:

. L
That on or about the 1st day of 

January IM l, plaintiffs, Mae Mc
Gregor and R. E. McGregor, were 
lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following described land and 
premises, situated in Haskell 
County, Texas, holding and claim
ing the same in fee simple, to wit: 
All that certain lot, tract or parcel 
of land, lying and being aituated 
in Haskell County in the State of 
Texas and being known as the 
south one-half (1-2) o f Lots five 
(5) and six (6 ) in Bl(Kk fourteen 
(14) o f the Original Town of Hat 
kell, in Haskell County. Texas.

•and ang pr  ̂ ^
^;nt of restitutio ,̂
his rents. datnagL ’*“̂ 1 
suit, and for 4
ther relief, J

and in
be justly enmiM ;̂ ^  N
bound Will

TKi ^ “ omey 

to try the title a*

Iswed
vember, I945 

Given under m. w I 
of said Court, at o f & l  
Texas, this the 5th 7 *  M 
ber A. D, I945

. HORACE ONiJ
,SeSr“ ' h2!|
4k30c

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom, and 
unlawfully withholds from them 
the possession thereof to their 
damage in the sum of five hun 
dred and no.100 dollars.

3.
That the reasonable rental value 

of said land and premises is $150.00 
per year.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray judg
ment of the court that the defend
ants be cited to appear and an.

k w a r e

ThatssMs-aisj

fe  your

c r e o m u Q
foFCo«ih$, ChtstClUal

r iT A T IO X  BY PUBLICATION

Civilian consumption of p>ea- 
nuts as nuts, peanut butter and 
in the form of candy during the 
past three years has been at thei damental question came up is (o md 
rate of over six pounds per capita, | in the early verses of Acts 15 The 
or about 35 per cent above the, entire future of the gospel ministry 
pre-war average. j was in a sense dependent on the so-

* ' lutlon of this problem. Christianity
Although the United States has the only religious faith in the 

used standard time since 1883, no world that present* justification by
legislative action for the cou n try------------ , . - -
as a whole was recorded until 
March 19, 1918.

THE .'JTATF. OF TEXAS.
To: J. C. Philips, J. P. Philips, 

M. A. Kinnison, A. P. Kinnl'on. 
Greeting:

Y'ou are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
fit or belore U> o‘clo<-k -A. M. ol the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 24th day of De
cember, A. D. 1945, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Ha'kell 
County, at the Court House in Has
kell, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 2nd day of November, 
1945. The file number o f said 
suit being No. 7310.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Mrs. Mae McGregor et ux 
as Plaintiff, and J. C. Philip* et 
al as Defendant. The nature of 
said suit being substantially as

lost when fire spread through i I
the Rochester cotton yard Thurs-I Sure he loved you more before 
day morning. The fire was dis-1 you were married. That just goes 
covered about 2 o’clock. i to prove that he doesn’t care for

B. Cox left Thursday (or Dallas : married women. |

WARNING

The he.st portion of a froori man’s life is his little,
nameleas, unremembered acts of kindnes.s and love.__
Wordsworth.

It IS one of the beautiful compen.sation.s of life that no 
man ( an sincerely try to help another without helpinff 
iim.Helf.— Bailey.

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . C o m p U t*  InBuranew S a rr ic *  

F IR E — C a s e a h y — Bonds. S tron g C o n p a n ic t  

and  n n lek  sottlem  ents. Ph on e t B l-J

Winterproof
The Seoionol Core All Cart Netd

WINNERTHE
)

For Longer, Better G ir Service! There’s 
still time to get your car in condition to 
go through its toughest w inter. . .  but not 
too much time! Delay may mean the d if
ference between the road and the scrap 
heap. Don’t wait until trouble develops. 
Have your car ready beforehand to fight 
winter wear. Heed the call for preventive 
maintenance mow! ^

JUST A L ITTLE  B E T T E R , . .

® ‘*‘ 8 difference when it comes to 
FOODS. Just a little difference in taste often stands between 
something you like and a food you won’t eat. Just a little 
Courtes> and Politeness often make the difference between a

?d T 'w e  the sale.ide, we see to it that our foods are TOP QUALITY, and our
store a pleasant, cheerful place, where courtesy is taken for 
Srrnted.

**^AT CASH— e a t  LESS—o b i  MORE"

C U IR J IT E  CASH GROCERY

/A t

M A G N O L IA  D E A L E R
Winterproof Your Ceu?

W-K-6 AT THf Of THg fLYINO « f 0  NOESf

BRING US YOUR MILO
AN D  OTHER GRAINS

W e are in the market at all times. 

W e are prepared to g ive  you prompt 
service.

YO U  W IL L  F IN D  
R IGHT.

OUR PRICE.S

S. L  Lanier, Conspee
Phone NOt 8 Haskell, Tex,

GRAH.AM  
ELEVATOR CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS  

D* H. HEAD, f f «n a g «r

OIPRtClATlONJ

CHECK UP O N  THAT GOAT!
Hit appciilc it not rrtirictrd to tin cant. Ht'i tikia| 
big biirt out of your future earning p«it>i-r , . , nibUiiq 
awav at toil fertility, buildingt, fencet and (*pcniî  
equipment.

To check up on Mr. Goat, take a pencil and figiat lit 
depreciation of theic ilemt during the rrtrni taaet 
yeart of all-out heavy production. Make a lift of da 
thingt which will be needed lo re-equip and iiinikitia 
your (arm.

Then—art atidc a rrterva of WAR BONDS ad om 
mark it lo replace these depeecialcd hemt at your FUST 
purchaaet _

Rebuild ihs EARNING POWER of your (am .. .  
make it ahipthape . . . and you’ll be set for ariuMitf 
•coaomic weathn tfie future btingti

IllLISCHflLMERS
Authorized

SALES AND SERVICE

AUis-Cbalmers Aooa
Woodley Davis, Manager

TOM  D AVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

Dennis P. RaUiff W. P. Ratliff
RATLIFF St RATLIFF

Attomeys-at-Law 
HaMiell. Texas

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over FAM  
Bank

Fhene Na. SN

CALVIN  HENSON
Lawyer

HadeeU Texas

DR. OBRTRUDB ROBINSON 
Graduate Chlrapraetar 

Cahm BUg.
Office Phone IM  Raa. 14

VIRGIL A. BRO
Real Bikih

Of nee over Pigflp* 
Farms and CilJ 

Property

Starr BlackswA!
Machine Sb«

We Do All Kindi oM, 
Work. Weldinf » ]

Blarksmithiig,

JASON W. SI
Abrtracls-'ntle

Haskell. ToB

Dr. Arthur A.^^
O p w n " * * ,

Ryea TMtad . . • 
Musette 

HASKELL.^

T.F,RAlNi
PlnnibiiV 

Phone i

FEDERAL LAND BAN! 
LOANS

How 4%, tim* SO to 84 jM n . Umd B»nk 
ilonera Louia now 6%, 10 to 20 y****”̂ .
N ational Farm Loan A ssociation O’

W. H. MeCandleiw. Secty-Tr**" 
HASKELL, TEXAS

e
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le Classified Ads Will Do That Selling Job For You at less Expense
^1942 Ford super de 
1 ^  practically new ra- 

and tires. In per- 
Llition. See Clifford 
fHaskell. 2k23p

-1941 Ford super de 
'f. pew motor; 5 gootl 
r  Webb, Roche ter, 

2k30p

[SEP CARS
!S passenger coupe 

olPt Tudor 
iTudor 

:̂ v Sedan 
Flectline, 2 door 

I 5 passenger coupe 
Sfdanet 

\  Pickup 
Pickup 

k)let Tudor
Bouse and Equipment. 
rpEVRCV MOTOR CO
1 PF.AUCY MOTOR CO 
laskell. Texas

L\Vill pay the highest 
for your car If it is 

ny make, any model, 
bison at tlia Gratox 

IStfc

UVESTOCK—

FOR SALE—One white brood sow, 
Chester white, a white male hog. 
O.I.C., and four shoats and two 
mares, one six and one seven 
years old. See G. W. Piland, Rt. 
2, Ha-kell, Tex. 2kl6p

FOR SALE—Natural muley Jersey 
stock bull, and Model A  four- 
door sedan, also a Maytag Gas 
Motor. A. B. Barnett, Rt, 1. Ip

PIGS FOR SALE— 2 months old. 
Tom Davis, Haskell. k23c

BUSINESS SERVICE—

JNO. L. TUBBS 
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Inspection 
RE/\ Bonded

REPAIR SERVICE ( I f  parts are 
.available) on Electric Motors, 
Iron®, Toasters, Vacuum Clean 
crs. Fans, Mixers, A ir Condition
ers, Heating Pads, Percolators. 
Waffle Irons and other electri
cal appliances. John E. Hender- 
son 3 blocks west and 2 south 
of Tonkawa Hotel. k2tfc

WANTED— Ironing to do. See Mrs. 
D .M. Lcwellen, east of Cook’s 
Service Station. k23p

FURNITURl FOR SALE—

What s Comini!
General Electric 

Appliances
he thinps that you have been wanting for your 
1 and home will soon be here. And best of all 
the name that is behind them— General 

■c This company has been carrying on fai- 
pjr re.search during the war years and are 

offer you the finest electrical appliance.s 
Great new di.scoveries make great new prod- 

|l)o not accept others until you see General 
appliancc.s. We have the agency for all 

products. Ixtok at the list below and make 
modc-rni/:e your home. These and man’.’

r/c Refrigerators, Now On Displag

?tric Ranges Food M ixers 

Electric Irons and Ironers 

fi?h Washers G-E Radios 

Electric Home Laundries

HER HARDWARE and 
FURNmiRE

ANTI-FREEZB:—We have it. Get 
your car ready for winter. Call j 
us to fix flats or batteries. We 
have complete ■‘■tock of Coble*! 
Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Gener
ators for all cars. Tires, Tubes, 
Fan Belts. Panhandle Garage 
Phone SO. tfc

ALL  HOSPITAL EXPENSES—No 
waiting period. Policy effective 
when written. The latent and 
most complete coverage known 
to the American market. See O. 
L. (Jack) Johnson, office north 
o f F&M Bank. hlTtfc.

WAN’TFD — Women and Junto’ * 
shopping for suits end contj 
Prinlze s and Betty Rose lines 
in wanted sizes and colors Siz< s 
from 9 to 44. The Personaliiv 
Shonpe, Elma H. Guest, own
er, Haskell, Texas. Hr

FREE SERVICE to the retumlnc 
Veterans. Let us help you con
vert your National Service Life 
Iiisurance to a permanent pol
icy. O. L. Johnson, Haskell, 
Texas. General Agent, Republic 
National Life Insurance Co.

FEED AND SEED—

FOR SALE—Black hull seed 
wheat, 32.00 bushel. Augurt 
Rueffer, Haskell, Route 1. 4k30p

FOR SALE — Comanche Seed 
Wheat. P. B. Kelly, Graham 
Mill 6t Elavator Co., Seymour. 
Texas. 4k23c

L O S T -

LOST— Bird Dog, pointer, collar 
with owner’s name. Lost Nov. 
8 at Monday. $20 reward for 
recovery. SIED WAHEED care 
of Piggly.Wiggly at Munday.

2k30p

POULTRY & PET STOCK—

POUL’TRY RAISERS— More eggs 
In Fall and Winter. Feed 
QUICK-RID Poultry Tonic— a 
positive flock wormer. It re
pels all blook-sucking parasites. 
It is good in the prevention of 
Roup and Colds, and one of the 
best conditioners on the market. 
Try it. Guaranteed by your deal
er. 6L7c

FARMS FOR SALE—

FOR SALE— 80 acres improved
sj^ndy iand farm, per acre. 
$1600 Federal loan. 7 miles west 

' Rule. W. L. Bogard, Old Glory, 
Route 1. 2k30p

IDEAL FRUIT FARM—37 acres, 
modern improvements. Fruit 
stand with good buriness. $14,- 
000 other listings. Let me know 
what you want. Beautiful homes 
from $2,000 to $20,000. John 
Weathers, Real Estate, Clyde, 
Texas. k23c

t FOR SALE— 520 acres good farm 
! land just south of Rochester 

Address A. D. Sutton, Nolan- 
Ville, Texas, or G. L. Sutton. 
2424 27th St., Lubbock. llL28p

FOR SALE 105 acre farm for sale 
Write C. A. Masrie, Route 1, 
Box 14, Hemet, California.

4k 30p

K Hank Sez:

OF <H ’ Mt-Vl <HAT 
\0 fri' M O b f FAU.Ut?t -^ 
WLRt TH' M 03t  

:tS3FUU

C O A L ! Ref at Your Coal Bin!
Have a plentiful supply of coal on hand before the 

next cold wave comes. Order today.

ve our succen to our abil- 
«k the remedies you need 
cr own make “Mar-Ket” 

Iwhich help you prodcce 
“ and the l^st. Keep your 
Joduclng. We wlah at this 
Ithank you for your past 

and to solicit your 
Patronaga.

Pecans! Pecans! Pecans!
We pay top prices for pecans and want to buy a big 

quantity.

Pratt’s Poultry Regulator,
6 lbs. $1j00

’This is guaranteed to make your hens lay more eggs 
in fifteen days or we will gladly refund your money. A 
6.1b. package mixes 600 pounds of feed.

Mar-Ket Economy Laying 
M a sh ......................................
18 per cent protein. In Print Bags.

Mar-Ket Supreme Laying 
Mash ....-.................................$3.70
20 per cent Protein, with all minerals and viUmins 

added that are essential for egg producUon. In Attrac
tive Print Bag.

iring Vs Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

M A m r povirfivdi e g g  c o .
A . T . B A L L A f ?  D - M G R

'^hane 85 J/askell, *Texas

I W F g
fa  l fa a k «n

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good f .  
room house in northwest Has
kell. Will accept smaller house 
in trade. Five other houses in 
town. Office north of Oates 
Drug Store. Phone 305. C. G. 
Gay. 2k23c

lO lt  SALE— A studio couch, in 
good condition. Can be seen at 
Lester Fore’s, Jr. Phone 387. 
Mr/. J. D. Robinson. k23p

FOR SALE— B Farmall and tools 
H. A. Medford, Paint Creek 
school. 2k23p

FOR SALE--Cottoii Slide, priced 
to sell. See H. C. Sanderson, box 
C83, H»*kell. 2k23p

P'OR SALE)— A small wood baby 
bed and mattress. Call 177. k23|)

FOR SALE A ll my little Stuffed 
Toys on SF>ecial, selling theni 
out at cost. Now is the time to 
buy for Xmas. See them at 
Little Tot Shop. 2k30<-

W ANTEIV^r'’  ̂ ^

MIDDLE-AGE WIDOW wants re. 
sp/msible pen pals, either sex. 
Ages up to 60 years. Can give 
best references; reason, loneb. 
Write .Mrs. F. R., I l l  Galvestoi 
St., Wichita Falls, Tex. 8ul lp

W/S!\’1!ED press hand> man or 
woman. Jones Tailor Shop.
, lk23p

W AN’TED—A small second hand 
tricycle. See Mrs. Doyle Eiast- 
land. k23p

WANTED— Your used furniture. 
We pay cash for things you don’t 
need, and sell them to people 
who need them. Boggs i  John, 
son. k23c

WANTED— Man to work in clean, 
ing room. Ser\'ice Cleaners, S 
A. Norris. k23c

ALL ’TYPES of Life Insurance— 
20 payment plan, annuities for 
adults, educational for children; 
mortgage cancellation for in
debtedness. Help supplement 
your Social Security with Life 
Inairance. O. L. (Jack) John 
son, office north of F&M 
Bank. hl7tfc

-REAL ESTATE

F'OR .SALE)—A  place, 3 rooms and 
bath, garage; good chicken pen, 
garden, and a young orchard; 
hot and cold running water 
Hilton Perdue, 2 block southeast 
of square. 2k23p

FOR SALE)— Eight room home 
well located. Immediate r>osses- 
sion. Bargain. O. N. Harcrow, o f. 
fice phone 193, residence 194-J

Fo r  .SALE)— House within two 
blocks of square; another hou.se 
one block from square. Also a 
house in northwest part town, 
and several good farms and 
ranches. C. G. Gay, office in 
Oates bldg. Phone 305. j5tfc

FOR SALE-^All of Block 9,*Rob- 
ert-Ton & Day Addition to Has
kell. 265 feet North and South 
by 303 feet East and West 
Contains 8 building lots. Lo
cated across street We t of C liff 
Berry home. Jason W. Smith.

_______ I21tfc

>nsrELLANEO rS

EY)R SALE)— One two.wheel trail
er; one 6-volt radio with bat
tery: 1 motor with 30 amp gen
erator. See W. A. Foyler at 
Jones & Sun Shop. 2k23p

EOR SALE— 1938 model B John 
Deere tractor. Good condition 
W. L. Bogard, Old Glory, Route 
1. 2k30p

ON ACC HONOR ROLL The world has an opening fori Chinooks is the nickname give*
--------  every man. It ’s the getting out to people from the state of Wa.-h-

Grandol Forehand, 1945 gradu- that hole that is the job. | ingtun.
ate of Weinert High School, and 
tile son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fore- 
liand, had his name placed on the 
honor roll for the first nine weeks j 
at Abilene Christian College, Abi
lene, Texas, as a result ot his mak.. i 
ing a grade of 'Superior" in 4; 
subjects. I

Grandol is a freshman in Abi-i 
lent- Christian College and is ma- j 
Joiing in Bible.

W em SiiSELF-
HELLO. &F.TTV

su r.^

FOR SALE— 1942 Ford Tractor. 
Good shape. Three miles south
east of E'oster. J. B. Tibbctt

2k2.3p

FOR SALE)— Regular Farmall and 
2-row equipment. W. C. tractor 
and 2-row equipment; Allis- 
Chalmers combine; 1933 Chev. 
rolet coupe. See L. W. Robert
son, 2 miles south of town. 4k23p

When they handed out state 
nicknames they called Texans the 
Hangers. (cc c:%

When the wife first asked us foi 
money she wasn’t a bit excited. 
In fact she was calm and colle/ ted

HOW CAN VfJiJ KllV 
KROM H iiliN o 

FINGER WITH A
h am m e r^ —^

j V ‘f  m o l d in g  ^  
Wl tN •wcuLC,

If you have \ good car — hold on to it. Let the TIIO.MAS A SELF 
SERVICE ST.ATION service your car at all time- — our servire h 

L J - - - I - , - . . , - n u a r . ^ n t e e d  to please We’re as sure of the sersice we give as we 
FOR SALE— Model B John Deere sure that we wish e er)thing good for you this Thank.*'giving Day and

FOR SALE— Double row plantei 
and cultivator for Ford, also 
bedsteads and springs, good 
dining table, 4-wheel trailer 
with four good tires. This is 
last call. One mile ea-t and 1-2 
mile north of Roberts Church. 
W ill Atchison. 2k23p

Tractor in g<x>d condition. See; 
Claude Griffin, 10 miles south of 
Ha-kell (Paint Creek road.)

2k30p

very other day thr/irghout the year.

FOR .SALE— 1938 model Internat. 
ional pick-up. Extra good tires, 
and in good condition. See S 
M. Royall, 3 miles southwest o t , 
Ha-kell. 5L7pi

7

FOR SALE— 1942 model Ford 
tractor and 1934 Ford pick-up. 
Le-ley Tibbets, Rochester. 2k23p

FOR SALE— Farmall H for 2.row 
equipment, complete overhaul 
job; a Vitalaire ice box; butane 
brooder ;a w’ater cream separa
tor. See W. C. Murphy at M id
way, or B. T. Murphy at Has
kell, first house north of Pit
man’s Service Station. 2k30p

E’OR .SALE— 4-row Farmall; A.C 
Combine: and bundle hegari. 
See T. W. Barton, 6 miles south 
east of Rochester. 41 14p

FOR SALE)— 1 Boone and 1 Marco 
2 row cotton pullers. See or call 
Calloway Hutfaker at Tahoka, 
Texas. 4j25p

FOR SALF— Underswung Inter
national breaking plow for 12 
or 14 Farmall. See M. F. Emer
son, O’Brien, Texas. 4k23p

FOR SALE 4 wheel trailer with
out tires. Priced to sell. Also 
white leghorn hens and pullets 
H. C. Sanderson, Box 683, Has
kell. 2k30o

TOYS
Toys to be built? Come In 

and let us make them for yo*i. 
W> make all kinds Christmas
toys.

FURNITURE REPAIR
I f  you have furniture that 

needs repairing, let an expert 
do the Job.

G. R. M O R G A N
One Block East ot Postoffire 

On North Side of Street

See It Now On Display . . .

LO ANS
Insurance Company funds available for loans on farm , 

ranches or City property, 4'̂ 'r up according to amount and se
curity. Annual payments (monthly on towm propierty). Lib. 
oral prepayment privileges.

ABSTRACTS
Complete or Supplemental on any Haskell County real es. 

tate. Quick ‘■etvico at reasonable prices. Special attention to 
Federal Land Eank and Commissioner’s Absracting.

Calvin Henson, Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE— A bicycle in good 
condition; boy’s model. Seie T . , 
L. Solomon, 3 miles southwe tj 
of Haskell. 2k23i/1

F O R  S A L  E)— Some windows, 
doors, window frames. Used, i 
Reasonable. L. B. Ferguson. . 

_____________  k23p'

6 WINDOW F R A M E S ,'^ iT sash  ' 
and weights; inside casing; all j 
complete. Weather stripp^. F. | 
t.. Peavy. 2k30.y j

WOOD FOR S A LE -J . r ” C ^ e. | 
east of W. V. depot. 3k30c i

FREE WCX)D— Tf .moved within 
30 days. 12 miles southeast of 
Haskell. Sammie Griffith, Has
kell, Texas. 4L14p

SEWING MACHINE parts are 
scarce now and hard to get but 
we have most everything you 
need in that line. Some repair 
work done. Boggs & Johnson.

k23c

A & W M O T O R  LINE
Pick-Up and Delivery

VERNON IVEY
Agent

Telephone 389

KELYINATOR
ELECTR IC  REFR IGE RA TO R  '  

Beautifully Streamlined
Trouble-Free Sealed In Unit. Four Models Now  

In Production By Oldest Manufacturer 
of Electric Refrigerators

W e W ill Have A  Complete Line o f Home 
Aiipliances As They Become 

Ava ilab le

G I F T S
BILL FOLDS 
ZIPPER CASES 

ASH TRAYS 
DESK LAMPS 
FITTED CASES

FOUNTAIN  PENS 
M ECHANICAL PENCILS 

DINNER DISHES 
DESK PEN SETS 

SCRAP BOOKS
PERSONALIZED BOOK MATCHES 

MONOGRAM MED STATIO.NERY

See Our Larg-e Assortm ent o f 
G R E E TIN G  CARDS

Let Us Print Your Christmas Cards Now

BYNUM OFFICE SUPPLY
“Everything For The Office”

SPECIALS for this week end: 1 
Lot Baby High Chairs, $3.95; 1
lot Baby Beds, $5.95. Boggs & 
Johnson. k23c

FARM M A C m N n Y —

FOR SALE OR TRADE)—Farmall 
20 in A.1 condition, with powei 
lift and latest equipment. Would 
trade for later model tractor. 
Hole Harrell. 9 miles northwest 
of Haskell. 3 k30p

B y

t  rank C. Scott, M. D
S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases & Surgery of the Eye, 
Bar, Note, Throat —  Fitting of 
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith and 
Paravox haaring ald% and a a »  
plete tast for Alergic Conditions

BiM to lliM  A M. aM • la «  fk la

Dependable . . .

SEEDS A N D  FEED
Any seeds I sell you must i)e good. I will not 

sell you seeds I do not know to be of good germina
tion.
I have a limited quantity of early Black Hull

Wheat, high germination $2.00
Comanche Red, second year from

Pedigreed Seed ............................................. $2.00
Combine Oats,' Rust and Storm Resistant,

97% germination .............................  $1.00
Haskell County Oats, free of Johnson

(3rass, high germination .................................. 76c
Good Barley Seed ............................................  $1.50
Austrian Winter P e a s ..............  $5.85

FEEDS
Ground Head Milo, CWT .....................................$1.75
Ground Bundle Hegari ....................................... $1.00
Heavy Ground Oats ......................................  $2.95
Feed Wheat, good, clean ..........................  $2.75
Milo, per Cwt. Sacked ..........................  $2.35

We will pay you the very top price on Milo, 
Wheat, Oats, Barley, or any other grain you may 
have for sale. At the present we are paying $1,95 
for milo, but we make our price with the changes in 
the market, but alwa.vs at the top price.

We solicit your business on merit, and the ser
vice we render.

COURTNEY HUNT

44 -
I ! M'^CORMICKDEEBIWI

PLAY IT SAFE!
#  Why take any chance? on not haring all yoor cquipoieat 
in good running order next icaioa when you can have it 
all fixed up now. That's our bosi new—expert repaun on any 
tractor, implement or tool used in tanning. We have the 
mechanica, the special shop ctpiipment and a big ttoeb of 
gennine IHC parts to do your work right.

The main thing is to give ns a little advance notice when 
yoo can. Most of the time oar shop is swamped bat wbea 
we know ahead of time we can schedule your jobs and have 
your maefainee toady when you want tbam.

Just give ua a ring. 'Then when you’re coming in, on the 
next trip, load up your tractor or any ochar piocc of equip
ment and drop it off here. Youll find oat tetvice m §ood as 
the McCormick-Deering machines we scU. Oar pelcm atu 
reasonable. And we guarantee your satisfactioo.

Haskell Implmncnt Co.

in

1 7
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY, NOV. 22-23
BtTTY HI TTOX 

In Color

SATURDAY NIGHT. O W L SHOW. 
Doors Open H P .  M.—

GLORIA JEAN, KIRBY GRANT in

TUESDAY O NLY-

P L A Y . .  W AH O O !
THURSDAY, FR IDAY, NOV . 29-30—

The Thrill You Have lH>nKed To See and Hear

STATE FAIR
In Technicolor

With DICK HAYME8. JKANNR CRAIN

HOME DEM0NSTIL\T10N 
AGENT’S SCHEDITC

NoN'ember 23—All day meeting 
of Labeity Club at home of Mrs. 
R. L. Leclaire.

November 24—Office.
November 26— Wemert 4-H

clubs m morning and Mattson 
Senior 4.H club in aftemoo.

November 27—Rule 4-H club

10 00 a.m. Tonk Creek H. D. Club 
with Mrs. R. G. Server at 11:30 for 
an all day meeting.

November 28—Sagerton 4-H 
club at 10:30.

MOVES TO HOBBS. N. M.

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr.
VETERINARI-VN 

Miuiday, Texas 
Phone 223

‘ Bring Animals In and Save"

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaket 
.md Jackie left Sunday for Hobbs, 
N M. where he w ill be employed 
by the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. The family had lived 
m Haskell the last three years.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA
Mrs. George Dean of Anaheim, 

Calif., is here for a visit with her 
mother. Mrs. R. B. Fields and 
family.

\1SITING IN .McCOLLl'M 
HOME

Mrs. Elvyn Jordan and son 
John Stephen are visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
N. I. McCollum.

Hawkeyes is the nickname ap.

HERE FROM DIMMITT

Mrs. W E. Kirkpatrick and son 
Ensign W. E. Kirkpatrick. Jr.. 
USNR of Dimmitt, Texas, spent 
several days in Haskell last week, 
\'isiting relatives and friends.

plied to lowans.

Every day is wash day with run. 
ning water on unterraced fields.

If they hail from 
they’re Sooners.

Oklahoma,

JI ST I M
ThrillinKl.v Styled 

Thr i l ’ inuly Pi i‘?ed

Dresses
Kayon Crepes! Alpacas! 

Kaj'on and Wool 
Flannel Mi.xturesI

to $N.9.)

Size.s
1 0  to 2 0

I I  1 - 2 to 2 2  1 2

Hutton-down-the-front 
.'/1»' . clas.sic tailored mod
els. ■Ire.s.sy styles, two-piece 
mo ■■ Is . . . side drapes, bow 
In in s, n.ivelty or self but- 
fim-s . . novelty or self 
belts You’ll want to see 
this new collection—soen!

Thrilling

Ne^

Colors!

FUSCHIA

LIME

AQUA

MELON

BLACK

BROWN

NAVY

Long Sleeve
Spun Rayon

Blouses
$ 4 .9 8

A splendid blouse for your suit 
or jumper dress. Blue —  Yel
low —  White —  Tan. Sizes 
10-18. Hand.somely tailored.

R I T A
HASKELL. TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
NOVE.MBRR 23-24—

**Return of the 
Durango Kid
CHARLES STARRETT 

MYSTERY ISLAND Nn. 7

SUNDAY and MONDAY, 
NOVEMBER 25-

Wing And A  
Prayer^*

DON A.MECHE DANA  
ANDREWS CH.ARLES 

BICKFORD 
Also: SHORTS?

Jungle Fever
When a man loses the right use of 

his mind, his friends put him in a 
state institution, but when a whole 
people start turning imbecile they 
commit themtelvei to the tender 
mercies of government. In one sin- 
lence, that's what I think abo-at fl e 
so-called Full Employment Bil'. al
ready passed by the ?.en;‘ e tnJ 
schedulfd for early consideration by 
the Ho. se

H our congressmen fasten upon 
the Federal government an obllgu- 
lion to provide jobs for everybody, 
they will be saying, "We represent a 
i-ommonwealth of incompetents, un
able to lake care of themselves " 
America's vast resources, her enor
mous productive capacity, trained 
minds, skilled hands and huge mar
kets will amount to nothing if our 
people lose their initiative, self- 
reliance and self-starters.

Men Have Spines
God in His wisdom metes out 

privileges and duties in proportion. 
No man and no nation can revel long 
in liberty and shirk the responsibili
ties that go with it, for human free
dom is a gift from above. Much re
sponsibility for the future of man
kind hangs on the American people; 
we may well be thankful that our 
liberties are many. This is no time 
to recline in a political armchair 
among the old world’s decadent 
tribes.

What supports the idea that gov
ernment ought to (or even can) guar
antee Jobs for everybody? Answer: 
Warped notions brought to America 
by immigrants from the backward 
lands of Europe and Asia. Many such 
’ ’cases’ ’ can’t quit thinking that citi
zens must serve the state Instead of 
the state serving the citizens. They 
actually seem to imagine that rulers 
think better than other people.

Poisonous Insects
Foreign philosophies, spread qui

etly through schools, playgrounda 
and market places, have poisoned 
the minds of American boys and 
girls under their parents' very eyes. 
It is a quiet enemy that long has de
manded attention. . . . When our sol
diers landed on Guadalcanal they 
met Japanese attack from land, wa
ter and sky, and they overcame it. 
But the tropical bugs did more dam
age, quietly.

Insects with bills like hypodermic 
needles, hardly big enough to see 
without a glass, teemed like irri
tants of small consequence. But 
they turned out to be more dangerous 
than the man-size enemies. Their 
noise was small, their wounds were 
negligible, but they planted a ven
omous pestilence in the blood 
stream, extravagant of life and ruin
ous to the morale of Uiose who sur
vived.

There U a Cure
How parallel to Guadalcanal has 

been the defense of representative, 
constitutional government on the 
home front. Deafening weapons of 
the Axis powers failed to destroy 
this republic. American ingenuity, 
sharpened by hope of achievement; 
American skill, whetted by ambi
tion to advance; America’s power 
to produce, fused in the furnace of 
open competition; These won the 
noisy battles.

But the same things will not cure 
the plague of poisoned minds. Thai’s 
another problem. Helplessness, de
pendence on the state and false 
philosophies are like tropical fever 
— in the blood. If it haa penetrated 
all the way to Capitol Hill, if we 
enact federal law encouraging the 
malady, then the case is serious in
deed. The fate of the Full Employ
ment Bill will determine whether the 
United States is becoming imbecile

Farm fires take 3,500 lives and 
destroy ninety million dollars in 
property each year.

Scientists Produce 
New Hybrid Onion

College Station— After ten years 
of work, scientists of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture hav’e an
nounced the production of hybrid 
union seen on a commercial .'■cale.

The increased yields obtained 
by use of hybrid com has focus
ed the attention of seed breeders 
everywhere on new uses for the 
hybrid principle and announce
ments of new hybrids may be ex
pected soon.

Hybrid onion seed, however, 
came as a surprise, J. F. Ros 
borough, horticulturist of the Tex
as A. and M. College Extension 
Service, said the nearness of the 
male and female parts made the 
job seem almost impossible. The 
discovery of a sterile male onion 
was what allowed hybridization 
with a male fertile onion on a 
field scale, he said.

The first hybrid onion is known 
as California Hybrid Red No. I, 
and is adapted to parts o f Cali, 
fornia, Utah and Nevada. The 
new variety ha? yielded from 460 
to 768 100 pound bags per acre

and in general is producing at a 
rate of SO per cent above other 
varieties for these areas.

With the discovery o f the male 
sterile onion, Rosborough said, the 
field is now open for the breeding 
o f hybrid strains of various varie
ties for different regions, sansons 
and conditions.

BROTHER OF T. R. ODELL ILL
T. R. Odell left Friday for Tem

ple where his brother is seriously 
ill in a hospital.

South Dakota is nicknamed the 
Coyote state.

iJOlNS HIKING a n \
' Just walking, 
companions and in i 
roundings, is dw i 
newly organized 
the campus of AbOi 
College. Abilene, Teg 

One of the chart# g 
the club is DoroOt?! 
daughter of Mr. anil 
Shaw of Avoca, Tt| 

Dorothy Jeane it i 
student in Abilene t 
lege, and is 
arts. "“jorngj

Wisconsin it the I

Grand Openin
TSfr.t

Saturday, Nov. 24tl
We are ready for Santa Claus and invite you to come in and see ouri 

lection of new and attractive toys. Just the thing for the toVs Christrrm,

W E  H A V E  ON D IS P L A Y  N O W  . . .

New 1946 Leonard Refrigerah
Come in today and place your order fo r  this outstanding value. Many 

features. Early delivery.

I t  is our intention to b ring you many fine and outstanding values for 

and auto use. W atch this space fo r  some real bargains.

Listen fo r  our announcementFriday at 12:30onthe“ Man

On The Street” program over Station K W F T  at Wichita 
Falls.

Visit Us Saturday For Our Grai 
Opening and See Many Valuei

S5 lT © IR lE $

VOUR BETTER VALUE STORE
2 Doors North F. & M . Bank

W.liF.‘,Ross, Owner HtiskeH, Texas
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